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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the PennsylvaniaVoter

RegistrationAct.
Section 102. Defmitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthecontext clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Calendaryear.” TheperiodcommencingJanuary1 andendingDecember
31 next following.

“Commission.” A registrationcommissionestablishedundersection303.
“Commissioner.” A memberof aregistrationcommission.
“County.” Anycountyof thisCommonwealth.Thetermincludesacounty

within which is locateda city of the first classor with which acity of the
first classis coextensive.

“County electionboard.” The boardof electionsof a county.
“Department.” The Departmentof Stateof the Commonwealth.
“District.” An electiondistrict or precinctof a municipality.
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“District register.” The registration cards or digitized signaturelist
containingthe list of qualified electors:

(1) arranged,by election district, alphabeticallyby last nameof the
registrant;and

(2) preparedby thecommissionundersection702.
“Election.” A general,special,municipal or primaryelection.
“Generalelection.” Theelectionwhichthe Constitutionof Pennsylvania

requiresto be held in even-numberedyears.
“In military service.” Serving in the uniformed servicesas definedin

section 102of theCareerCompensationAct of 1949 (PublicLaw 81-350,63
Stat. 801)or servingin the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard.

“Members of the merchantmarine of the United States.” Any of the
following:

(1) Individualsemployedasofficers or membersof crewsof vessels
documentedunderthelaw of theUnitedStatesor of vesselsownedby the
United Statesor of vesselsof foreign-flag registry under charterto or
control of the United States.This paragraphdoesnot include individuals
in military service.

(2) Individualsenrolledwith theUnitedStatesfor employmentor for
training for employmentor maintainedby theUnitedStatesfor emergency
relief service as officers or membersof crews of vesselsreferredto in
paragraph(1). The termdoesnot includeindividualsin military serviceor
individuals employed or enrolled for employmentor for training for
employmentor maintainedfor emergencyreliefon theGreatLakesor the
inland waterways.
“Military elector.” Any of thefollowing:

(1) An individual in military service andtheindividual’s spouseand
dependents.

(2) An individual in themerchantmarineandthe individual’s spouse
anddependents.

(3) An individual in areligiousor welfaregroupofficially attachedto
andservingwith thearmedforcesof theUnitedStatesandtheindividual’s
spouseanddependents.

(4) An individual who is a civilian employeeof the United States
outside the territorial limits of the United States,whether or not the
individual is subjectto thecivil servicelaws andtheClassificationAct of
1949 (PublicLaw 81-429,63 Stat.954) andwhetheror not theindividual
is paidfrom fundsappropriatedby Congress,andthe individual’s spouse
anddependents.
“Municipal election.” TheelectionwhichtheConstitutionof Pennsylvania

requiresto beheld in odd-numberedyears.
“Municipality.” A city, borough,town or township.
“November election.” Either the generalor the municipal election,or

both, accordingto thecontext.
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“Overseascitizen.” An individualwhoresidesoutsidetheterritorial limits
of the United Statesandwho, but for suchresidence,would be a qualified
elector.The term doesnot includea military elector.

“Party.” Any of the following:
(1) A party or political body,oneof whosecandidatesatthe general

electionimmediatelyprecedingtheprimary:
(i) polled,in eachof atleastten counties,atleast2% of thelargest

entire vote cast in thecountyfor any electedcandidate;and
(ii) polled atotal vote in thisCommonwealthequalto at least2%

of the largestentire vote cast in this Commonwealthfor any elected
candidate.
(2) A party or political body,one of whose candidatesat either the

generalor municipalelectionprecedingtheprimary polledat least5% of
the largestentirevote cast for any electedcandidatein any county.
“Personauthorizedto administeroaths.” The termincludesanindividual

who is a commissionedofficer in military service or a memberof the
merchantmarine of the United States designatedfor this purposeby the
UnitedStatesSecretaryof Commerce.

“Personin military service.” The termshallmeanaqualifiedelectorwho
is by enlistment,enrollmentor draft in actualmilitary service.

“Political body.” A political body not recognizedas a political party
which hasfiled propernominationpapersas requiredby law.

“Primaryelection.” An electionfor the nominationof candidates.
“Public office.” Any Federal,Stateor political subdivision,office or

position of employmentrequiring the individual electedor appointedto
render public service for a fixed fee or compensation.The term does not
include the office of notary public or commissionerof deeds.

“Qualified elector.” An individual whopossessesall of thequalifications
forvoting prescribedby theConstitutionofPennsylvaniaandthelawsof this
Commonwealthor who,beingotherwisequalifiedby continuedresidencein
the election district, obtains such qualifications before the next ensuing
election.The term doesnot includeamilitary elector.

“Registrationcard.” A registration record containing all information
requiredon theregistrationapplication,includingtheelector’ssignature,and
suitablespacefor the insertionby the appropriateofficial of the following
information:

(1) The wardandelectiondistrict of residence.
(2) The registrant’sstreetaddress.
(3) Data requiredto be given upon removal from the registrant’s

residence.
(4) Thedateof eachelectionat whichthe registrantvotes.
(5) The numberand letter of the stub of the ballot issued to the

registrantor theregistrant’snumberin theorderof admissionto thevoting
machines.

(6) The initials of the electionofficer who enterstherecordof voting
in the district register.
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(7) Whetherthe registrantneeds assistanceto vote and, if so, the
natureof the disability.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

Section 103. Applicability.
Thisact appliesto all counties.

Section 104. Construction.
No part of any day fixed for the performanceof dutiesby any personor

official underthisact shall be deemeda Sundayor a legalholiday so as to
affect thelegality of work donefor thepurposeof carryingout thisactor the
rightof apersontocompensationprovidedfor renderingany servicerequired
by this act or so asto relieveany personfrom doing on suchday whatever
is necessaryfor the purposeof carrying out this act. Such servicesare
declaredto be necessarypublic services.

CHAPTER 3
REGISTRATION SYSTEM

Section301. Regulations.
Thesecretaryshallpromulgateregulationsnecessarytoadministerthisact.

The regulationsshall include,but not be limited to, provisionswhich do all
of thefollowing:

(1) Provideforapplicantsto submittheirvoterregistrationapplication
to the commission,the Departmentof Transportationandotheragencies
designatedin section525.

(2) Prescribeaprocedurefor thereturnof completedvoterregistration
applicationsfrom the Departmentof Transportation,the Departmentof
Public Welfare, armedforcesrecruitmentcenters,Offices of the Clerk of
Orphan’sCourtandall otheroffices underthis actto thesecretaryor the
appropriatecommission.

(3) Prescribeaprocedureto conductastudyof thetechnologicalneeds
andotheraspectsof the developmentandimplementationof aStatewide
central registry of registeredqualified voters, and the study shall be
completedby July 1, 1996.

Section302. Existing electors.
All electorsregisteredto votein thisCommonwealthon theeffectivedate

of this act remain registeredunder this act, and all electorsregisteredfor
Federalelectionsshall,upontheeffectivedateof thisact,becomeregistered
for Stateandlocal elections.
Section 303. Commissions.

(a) Establishment.—Aregistration commission is establishedin each
county.The commissionhasjurisdiction overthe registrationof electorsof
the countyunder thisact.

(b) Membership.—
(1) Except as provided in paragraphs(2) and (3), the county

commissionersof eachcountyshall act as a registrationcommissionfor
the county.
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(2) In acity of thefirst class,thecommissionshallconsistof thethree
electedcommissionersof thecity. Eachcommissionershall beelectedfor
a term of four years,in the yearthat themayor is elected.

(3) In countieswhich have adoptedhomerule chartersor optional
plans, the commissionshall consistof the membersof the county body
which performslegislativefunctionsunlessthecountycharteror optional
plan providesfor theappointmentof thecommission.In eithercase,there
must be minority representationon the commission.The county body
which performslegislative functionsshall, if the commissiondoes not
contain minority representation,appoint suchrepresentationfrom a list
submittedby the countychairof the minority party.
(c) Compensation.—Commissionersshall receive no compensationin

additionto their compensationas countyor city commissioners.
(d) Majority vote required.—Actionsof acommissionmustbedecided

by a majority voteof all membersexceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act.
(e) Records.—A commission shall keep a permanent record of its

proceedings.
(1) Regulations.—Acommissionmay makeregulations,not inconsistent

with this act, to do all of the following:
(1) Govern the public sessionsof thecommission.
(2) Performthedutiesimposedby this act.
(3) Carry into effect theprovisionsof thisact andpermit theefficient

administrationof this act, including the designationof duties to be
performedand functionsto be exercisedunder this actat its respective
offices.
(g) Enforcement—Acommissionmay enforce regulations,ordersand

subpoenasas provided in section 1101 and, if necessary,shall have the
assistanceof theappropriatecourtof commonpleasandof all public officers
subservientto the court in enforcing the regulations,ordersandsubpoenas.

(h) Errors.—A commission has the power to correct an error or
irregularity in registration and to cancel the registrationof an individual
whomit finds to be improperlyregistered,subjectonly to this act. Written
noticemustbe mailedor deliveredto eachindividual whoseregistrationis
canceled.Whenevera registeredelector’snameis changedfor anyreason,
theinitial registrationnumbershallremainthesame,andthefile shallreflect
the former namechangeto the newname.

(i) Investigation.—Acommissionoracommissionerhasthepowertodo
any of the following:

(1) Summonandinterrogateanypersonconcerningtheregistrationof
electorsor any matterrelatedthereto.

(2) Investigateirregularities in registration.
(3) Summonandexaminewitnesses.
(4) Requirethe productionof relevantdocuments.

(j) Oaths and affirmations.—Each commissionerhas the •power to
administer oaths and affirmations. Each individual testifying before a
commissionor commissionermust be swornor affirmed.
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(k) Correctionof errors.—
(1) A commission has the power to correct its records without

requiringactionof a registeredelectorin any of thefollowing cases:
(i) If themailing addressof theregisteredelectorhasbeenchanged

by therenamingof astreet,therenumberingof ahouseor thechanging
of apost office.

(ii) If theelectiondistrictof theregisteredelectorhasbeenchanged
throughachangein theboundariesof an electiondistrict.
(2) Notice of actionunder paragraph(1) shall be mailedpromptly to

theaffectedregisteredelector.
Section304. Commissionstaff.

(a) Countiesof the first class.—
(1) A commissionermay act asregistraror inspectorof registration.
(2) The commissionhasthe powerto assignassistants,employeesor

clerksto actasregistrarsor inspectorsof registration.Individualsassigned
underthisparagraphshall not receiveadditionalcompensationfor service
as registrarsor inspectors.

(3) Appointmentsshall beas follows:
(i) Thecommissionshallannuallyappointatleasttwo registrarsfor

each registration place.Not more than one-half of the numberof
registrarsappointed annually for each registration place may be
membersof the samepolitical party.

(ii) Registrarsappointedmust be qualified electorsof theelection
district or ward for which they havebeenappointed,must be of good
moral character,must not havebeenconvictedof acrime andmustbe
familiar with the qualifications of electors and the duties of the
registrars.No individual whoholdsor is acandidatefor publicoffice
or party office may be appointedto or hold anyoffice or employment
underany commission,exceptasotherwiseprovidedby this act.

(iii) Appointmentsshall be asfollows:
(A) Thecommissionshallprovide15 days’noticeforsubmission

of candidates.
(B) The city chairsof theparty havingpolledthehighestandthe

secondhighestvote in this Commonwealthat the last preceding
gubernatorialelectionmay file with thecommissionawritten list of
names of membersof the party whom the chair recommendsfor
appointmentas registrars.Lists must contain the name,address,
qualificationsandoccupationof eachindividual recommendedand
shall be opento public inspectionin the office of the commission.

(C) The commissionshall appoint individualsfrom the list as
registrars representing the parties. If more candidates are
recommendedbyachairthantheparty is entitledto haveappointed,
the commissionshall appoint thosecandidatesfrom thelist whom
thecommissionfinds to bequalified underthissection.If thereare
not sufficientcandidatesqualifiedto serverecommendedby achair,
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thecommissionmayappointotherindividualswhomthecommission
believesqualified.

(D) If avacancyoccursin theoffice of registrar,thecommission
shallfill thevacancyby appointinganelectorof thedistrictor ward,
as the casemay be, who is qualified undersubparagraph(ii) and
whois aregisteredandenrolledmemberof thesamepolitical party
astheregistrarwhoseoffice was vacated.Thevacancyappointment
shall be madein the samemannerasthe initial appointment.
(iv) Registrarsappointedhave the power to registerthe qualified

electorsof theelectiondistrict or wardand, in so doing,to administer
oaths and affirmations. Registrarsappointedshall perform all other
dutiesimposedon registrarsby this act andby thecommission.

(v) Nothing in thissubsectionshallpreventaregistrarfrom serving
as a registrar in a ward or division of the city or prevent the
commissionfrom assigningaregistrarto registervoters in awardor
division of thecity.

(vi) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(1),eachregistrarshallreceive
compensationset by the commission for each day during which the
registraris engagedin the active performanceof dutiesasregistrar.

(vii) Thecommissionshalldesignatethedutiesto beperformedby
appointedregistrars.
(4) Any insertionor removalof namesor otherinformationin registers

or an amendmentof recordsdoneby anyemployee,registraror inspector
by order of the commissionshall be construedto be an action of the
commission.It is theduty of thecommissionto correctany errorin such
action.

(5) Beforeexercisinga powerof office, a registraror inspectorof
registrationassignedunderparagraph(2)or appointedunderparagraph(3)
must comply with all of thefollowing:

(i) Take an oath or affirmation of office, as prescribedby the
commission.

(ii) Receive from the commissiona certificate of appointment,
setting forth nameandaddress,dateof appointmentandthe lengthof
appointment.
(6) The commissionmay annuallydesignateregistrationplacesin the

wards.
(7) The commissionmay appointemployeesnecessaryto performthe

functionsof the office andto registerthe votersof thecity. Employees
shall be paid compensationasset by the commission.~

(8) Removalshall be as follows:
(i) The commission has the power to remove any employee,

inspector,registraror otherofficer appointedor employedby it. No
registrarappointedunder paragraph(3) may be removedexceptfor
cause.

(ii) A qualified elector of the city may appear before the
commissionandshow that aregistrarassignedunderparagraph(2) or
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appointedunder paragraph(3) does not possessthe qualifications
requisitefor theperformanceof dutiesof office or hasviolatedthisact.
If, afterpublic hearing,the commissionfinds thechargesbroughtto be
true, the commissionshall removetheregistrar.
(9) An inspectorof registration hasthe authority to investigateall

mattersregardingvoterregistrationandto makerecommendationsto the
commission.

(10) The commissionmayemploy counsel.Counselshall advise the
commissionregardingits powersandduties,therightsof electorsandthe
bestmethodsof legalprocedurefor carryingout thisact andshall appear
for andrepresentthecommissionon all appealsunderChapter 13. The
amount of compensation for counsel shall be set by the city
commissioners.

(11) Employeesandclerksof thecommissionshallbeprivilegedfrom:
arrest while acting as registrars. Commissionersand inspectorsof
registrationshall be privilegedfrom arrestwhile performing their duties,
exceptuponwarrantof acourt of record for a felony, for wantonbreach
of the peaceor for acriminal violation of this act.
(b) Countiesof the secondthrougheighthclasses.—

(1) The registrationcommissionshallappointachiefclerk who may
be the chief clerk of the county commissioners.The chief clerk has
authority to administeroathsandto sign vouchers.

(2) Registrarsandinspectorsof registrationmustbequalified electors
of the county. Registrarsand inspectors of registration shall receive
compensation,eitheron aperdiem basisfor time actuallyemployedor on
thebasisof workactuallydone,asfixed by thesalaryboardof thecounty.
No registraror inspectorof registrationmay exerciseanypower-of-office
until taking an oathor affirmation of office prescribedby thecommission
andreceivingfrom the commissiona certificateof appointment,setting
forth nameandaddress,dateof appointmentand lengthof appointment.

(3) Other staff shall be asfollows:
(i) A commission may appoint assistantsand employees as

necessaryto carry out thisact andmay removethem.The numberand
compensationof assistantsandemployeesshall be fixed by the salary
board of the county. A commissionmay appoint employeesof the
countyto act for thecommissionwithoutadditional compensation.

(ii) The employeesto be appointedby acommissioninclude:
(A) Registrarsor clerks who are empoweredto register the

qualifiedelectorsof thecountyand,in so doing,to administeroaths
andaffirmations.

(B) Inspectorsof registrationwhohave authority to investigate
all mattersregardingvoterregistrationandtomakerecommendations
to the commission.

(4) The countysolicitor shallbecounselfor thecommissionandshall
receiveno compensationin addition to compensationas countysolicitor.
Counselshalladvise the commissionregardingits powersanddutiesand
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therights of electorsandconcerningthebestmethodsof legal procedure
for carryingout thisactandshallappearforandrepresentthecommission
on appealstakenfrom its decisionsor orders.

(5) Any insertionorremovalof namesor otherinformationin registers
andtheamendmentof recordsdoneby any employeeof acommissionor
by order of a commissionshall be construedto havebeendoneby the
commission.The commissionshall be responsiblefor the correctionof
errors.

(6) No individualwhoholdsor is acandidatefor publicor partyoffice
may be appointedto or hold any office or employment under any
commissionexceptasotherwiseprovidedby thisact.

(7) Commissioners,registrarsand inspectorsof registrationshall be
privilegedfrom arrestwhile performingtheir dutiesexceptuponwarrant
of acourt of recordfor afelony, for wantonbreachof thepeaceor for a
criminal violation of thisact.

(8) A commissioneror thechiefclerkmayactasregistraror inspector
of registration.When actingunder this subsection,the commissioneror
chiefclerkhasthepowersanddutiesconferredby lawupon registrarsand
inspectorsof registration.

Section305. Policeassistance.
A commissionmay call on policeofficersof theappropriatemunicipality

to maintainthe peaceat a placeof registration.
Section306. Unexpendedbalance;sourceof funds.

(a) Unexpendedbalance.—Unexpendedbalancesof appropriationsmade
by the countycommissionersprior to the effectivedate of this act for the
purposeof carryingout theactof March 30, 1937 (P.L.115,No.40),known
as TheFirst ClassCity PermanentRegistrationAct, andtheactof April 29,
1937(P.L.487.No.115),knownasThePermanentRegistrationAct for Cities
of theSecondClass,Citiesof theSecondClassA, Cities of theThird Class,
Boroughs,Towns,andTownships,aretransferredto andmadeavailablefor
commissionsunderthis act.

(b) Source of funds.—A commission may accept and use in the
performanceof its dutiesfundsreceivedfrom theFederalGovernment,the
Commonwealthor any other source.
Section307. Openrecordsanddocuments.

(a) Scope.—Thefollowing documentsunder this actareopento public
inspectionexceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section:

(1) Recordsof a registrationcommissionandof district registers.
(2) Streetlists.
(3) Official voter registrationapplications.
(4) Petitionsandappeals.
(5) Witnesslists.
(6) Accountsandcontracts.
(7) Reports.

(b) Use.—Openmaterial undersubsection(a) may be inspectedduring
ordinarybusinesshourssubjectto the efficientoperationof thecommission.
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Public inspection shall only be in the presenceof a commissioneror
authorizedcommissionemployeeandshallbesubjecttoproper~regulationfor
safekeepingof thematerialandsubjectto thisact.Uponrequest,aphotocopy
of therecordor computer-generateddatarecordshallbeprovided-at-cost.The
material may not be usedfor commercialor improperpurposes.

CHAPTER 5
VOTER REGISTRATION

SUBCHAPTERA
QUALIFICATIONS

Section501. Qualifications to register.
(a) Eligibility.—A qualified electorwho will be at least 18 yearsof age

on the day of the nextelection, whohasbeena citizen of the United States
for atleastonemonthprior to the nextelectionandwho hasresidedin this
Commonwealthandtheelectiondistrict wherethequalifiedelectoroffers to
votefor at least30 daysprior to thenext ensuingelectionandhasnot been
confinedin apenalinstitutionforaconvictionof a felonywithin thelast five
years shall be entitled to be registeredas provided in this chapter. If an
individual is qualified to vote in an election district prior to removal of
residence,theindividualmay, if aresidentof thisCommonwealth,votein the
election district from which residencewas removed within the 30 days
precedingthe election.

(b) Effect.—No individual shall be permitted to vote at any election
unlesstheindividual is registeredunder this subsection,exceptas provided
by law or by order of a courtof commonpleas.No registeredelectorshall
be requiredto registeragainfor any electionwhile the electorcontinuesto
resideatthe sameaddress.
Section 502. Residenceof electors.

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) For the purposeof registrationarid voting, no individual shall be

deemedto havegained a residenceby reasonof presenceor lost a
residenceby reasonof absencein any of the following circumstances:

(i) Being employedin the service,either civil or military, of this
Commonwealthor of the United States.

(ii) Being engaged in the navigation of the waters of this
Commonwealthor of the United Statesor on the high seas.

(iii) Being in an institution at public expense.This subparagraph
doesnot apply to a veteranwho residesin a homefor disabledand
indigent soldiersandsailorsmaintainedby the Commonwealth.Such
aveteranmayelectto utilize thatresidencefor registrationandvoting
or electto voteas an absenteeelectorby theuseof an absenteeballot.
(2) Nothing in paragraph(1) shallprecludeanyelectoreligible under

section 501 from establishingthe district of residenceas the election
district of residencepursuantto subsection(b).
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(3) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissubsection,no individualwho
is confinedin apenalinstitutionshallbedeemedaresidentof theelection
district wherethe institutionis located.The individual shall bedeemedto
residewheretheindividualwaslastregisteredbeforebeingconfinedin-the
penalinstitution, or if therewas no registrationprior to confmement,the
individual shall be deemedto resideat the last known addressbefore
confinement.

(4) An individual whoresidesat an institution for the mentallyill or
the mentallyretarded,if otherwisequalifiedunder section501, shall be
deemed,at theindividual’s option,a residentin oneof thefollowing:

(i) The district wheretheinstitution is located.
(ii) The district where the individual was last registeredto vote

beforeenteringtheinstitution.For purposesof thissubparagraph,if the
individual was not registered before entering the institution, the
individual shall be deemedto resideat the lastknown addressbefore
enteringtheinstitution.

(b) Rulesfor determination.—Thefollowing apply:
(1) That theplaceshallbeconsideredtheresidenceof anindividual in

whichhabitationis fixed andto which, wheneverthe individual is absent,
theindividual hasthe intention of returning.

(2) An individual shall not be consideredto havelost residenceif the
individual leaveshome andgoes into anotherstateor anotherelection
disthct for temporarypurposesonly, with the intention of returning.

(3) An individual shall not be consideredto havegaineda residence
in an election district if the individual comes into that district for
temporarypurposesonly without the intention of making that election
districtapermanentplaceof abode.

(4) If an individual removesto anotherstate with the intention of
making that state the permanentresidence,the individual shall be
consideredto havelost residencein this Commonwealth.

(5) If an individual removes to anotherstate with the intention of
remainingtherean indefinite time and making that state the place of
residence,theindividual shallbe consideredto havelostresidencein this
Commonwealth,notwithstandingan intention to return atsomeindefinite
future period.

(6) If an individual goesinto anotherstateand, while there,votesin
an election held by thatstate,theindividual shall be consideredto have
lost residencein this Commonwealth.

(7) An individual employedin the serviceof the FederalGovernment
or of the Commonwealthand requiredthereby to be absent from the
municipalitywheretheindividual residedwhenenteringthatemployment,
andthe spouseof the individual, may remain registeredin the district
where the individual resided immediately prior to entering that
employment;and the individual and the spouseshall be enrolledin the
political party designatedby the individualor spousewithoutdeclaringa
residenceby streetandnumber.
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(i) An individual who registers under this paragraph for
Commonwealthemploymentmust produceacertificate from the-head
of the State agency,under the sealof office, setting forth that the
individualor theindividual’s spouseis actuallyemployedin theservice
of the Commonwealthandsettingforth the natureof theemployment
andthe time when the employeefirst enteredthe employment.The
commissionshall retain certificatesunderthis subparagraph.

(ii) The commissionshall note on the registration card of each
individual registeredunder thisparagraphthe factof Federalor State
employment.

(iii) At leastonceevery two yearsthecommissionshall verify the
employmentof theindividuals registeredunderthis paragraphat the
properFederalor Stateoffice. If anindividual is foundto be no longer
a Federalor State employee,the individual’s registration shall be
canceledunder Chapter9.

SUBCHAPTERB
PROCEDURE

Section 521. Methodsof voterregistration.
An individualqualified to registerto vote undersection501(a) mayapply

to registeras follows:
(1) In personundersection522.
(2) In conjunctionwith an applicationfor a motor vehicle driver’s

licenseundersection523.
(3) By mail applicationundersection524.
(4) In conjunction with certain governmentagencyservicesunder

section 525.
Section 522. In-personvoterregistration.

(a) Generalrule.—Applicationsmay be submittedto registerto vote or
changepartyenrollmentor nameor addresson currentregistration-record-in
personbefore theregistrationcommissionor a commissioner,aregistraror
a clerk at the office of the commissionor at a place designatedby the
commission. The applicant shall be advised that any intentional false
statementon the applicationconstitutesperjury and will be punishableas
such.Theapplicantshallprovidetheinformationrequiredon theregistration
application and sign the registration declaration.The commissionshall
prepareand provide voter registration applications for the purpose of
registeringqualifiedelectorsin accordancewith thissection.Notwithstanding
any otherprovision of thisact, the commissionmay usea mail registration
applicationfor in-personregistration.Thecommissionshall mail thevoter’s
identificationcardin accordancewith section527(a)(4)(v).

(b) Notice.—Thecommissionshall, within a reasonabletime, publicly
announcetheaddressof eachplaceof registration,theaddressof eachoffice
of the commissionestablishedfor theregistrationof electorsother thanits
mainoffice andthedaysandhourswhenthe placeor office is openfor the
registrationof electors.Theannouncementshall be madeby postingnotice
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at the place or office and at the commission’smain office and by other
meansas thecommissiondeemsadvisable.

(c) Polls.—Theelection board of each county shall causeany polling
placeto be open,in properorderfor use,as a placeof registrationon each
daywhenthe polling placeis desiredby thecommissionor requiredby the
provisionsof this act for use as a placeof registration.The appropriating
authority of the countyshall provide for the paymentof rentalsfor such
polling placesandotherplacesof registration.

(d) Schools.—Theboard of public educationor the board of school
directorsshall furnish suitablespacein any public schoolbuilding underits
jurisdiction or control and shall causethe spaceto be openand in proper
orderfor useasaplaceof registrationon eachdaywhenthe spaceis desired
by thecommissionfor useas aplaceof registrationin accordancewith the
provisionsof thisact. Useunderthissubsectionmaynot interferewith School
instruction.

(e) Municipal buildings.—The proper authority in the county or
municipality shall furnish suitable spacein a building under its jurisdiction
or control and shall causethe spaceto be openandin properorder for use
as a place of registration on each day when the spaceis desiredby the
commissionfor useas aplaceof registration.Useunder thissubsectionmay
not interferewith the usefor whichthe spaceis primarily designed.
Section523. Application with driver’s licenseapplication. -

(a) Generalrule.—
(1) The Departmentof Transportationshall provide for simultaneous

applicationfor voterregistrationin conjunctionwith theprocessunder75
Pa.C.S.§ 1510 (relating to issuanceandcontentof driver’s license).An
applicationunder thissubsectionshall serve as anapplicationto register
to vote unlesstheapplicantfails to sign thevoterregistrationapplication.
The secretary has the primary responsibility for implementing and
enforcing the driver’s licensevoterregistrationsystemcreatedunderthis
section.Thesecretary,in consultationwith theSecretaryof Transportation,
may promulgateregulationsfor implementingthis section. -

(2) An applicationfor voter registrationsubmittedto the Department
of Transportationunderthissubsectionshallbeconsideredasupdatingany
previousvoterregistrationinformation by the applicant.- - -

(3) Any change of address submitted to the Department of
Transportationfor the purposes of driver licensing shall serve as
notification of changeof addressfor voter registrationfor the registrant
involved unlesstheregistrantindicatesthat thechangeof addressis not
for voterregistrationpurposes. -

(b) Process.—
(1) The Departmentof Transportationshallprovilde foran application

for voter registrationaspart of a driver’s licenseapplication.
(2) The format of the driver’s license/voterregistration application

shall be determinedandprescribedby the secretaryandthe Secretaryof
Transportation.
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(3) The voter registrationapplicationportionof the applicationshall
contain all the requirementsof an official voter registrationapplication
specifiedin section 527. Thevoter registrationportion of theapplication:

(i) may not require any information that duplicatesinformation
requiredin thedriver’s licenseportion of theform, otherthanasecond
signature;and

(ii) mayrequireonly theminimumamountof informationnecessary
to prevent duplicate voter registration, to enable the registration
commissionto assesstheeligibility of the applicantandto administer
voterregistrationandotherpartsof the electionprocess.

(c) Transmission.—
(1) The Department of Transportation shall forward completed

applicationsor contentsof thecompletedvoterregistrationapplicationsin
machine-readableformat to the department.

(2) The departmentshall transmit the material to the appropriate
commissionwithin tendaysafter thedateof its receiptby theDepartment
of Transportation.If a voter registrationapplicationis receivedby the
Departmentof Transportationwithin five days before the last day to
registerbefore an election, the application shall be transmittedto the
appropriatecommissionnot laterthanfive daysafter thedateof its receipt
by the Departmentof Transportation.

(3) Upon receiptof thecompletedvoterregistrationinformationfrom
the department,the commissionshall make a record of the date of the
receiptof the applicationandprocesstheapplication.No applicantshall
bedeemedeligible to voteuntil thecommissionhasreceivedandapproved
the application.

(4) Changesof addressshall comply with thefollowing:
(i) The Departmentof Transportationshall notify the secretaryof

changesof addressreceivedundersubsection(a)(3).Thesecretaryshall
notify thecommissionof thecountyof theregistrant’sprior residence.
Exceptas provided in subparagraph(ii), if the registranthas moved
outsideof the county, the commissionshall forward the registrant’s
registrationcardto the commissionof the registrant’snew countyof
residence.Exceptas providedin subparagraph(ii), if theregistranthas
moved to an address within the commission’s jurisdiction, the
commissionshall updatetheregistrationrecordof the registrant.

(ii) In thecaseof changesof addressreceivedby the Department
of Transportationwhichdo not containa signatureof theregistrant,the
commissionreceivingthe changeof addressnotification shall mail a
notice to the registrant at the new residenceaddress requesting
verification of the addresschange.The verification noticeshall be in

- substantiallythefollowing form:
Date

Office of theRegistrationCommission
County,Pennsylvania

(AddressandTelephoneNo. of County)
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We havebeennotified by the Departmentof Transportationthat you
recentlymoved from (old residenceaddress)to
(new residenceaddress)and that this changeof addressis to serveas
achatigeof addressfor voterregistrationpurposes.Unlessyou notify
this office within ten days from the date of this notice that this
informationis not correct,your voterregistrationwill betransferredto

County. You may notify this office by calling the telephone
numberappearingon this form or by mailing this noticeto this office.
You neednot notify this office if this informationis correct.

ChiefClerk
If the addresschange is within the commission’sjurisdiction, the
countyshall notify the registrantwhat precinctthe new addressis in
usingthe following form:
Date

Office of theRegistrationCommission
County,Pennsylvania

(AddressandTelephoneNo. of County)
We havebeennotified by the Departmentof Transportationthat you
recently moved from (old residenceaddress)to (new
residenceaddress)and that this change of addressis to serve as a
changeof addressforvoterregistrationpurposes.Unlessyou notify this
office within ten daysfrom thedateof thisnoticethatthis information
is not correct,your voter registrationwill be transferredto
(newprecinct) in thiscounty.You may notify thisoffice by calling the
telephonenumberappearingon this form or by mailing this noticeto
thisoffice. You neednot notify thisoffice if this informationis correct.

ChiefClerk
Suchnotices mustbe sent by first class nonforwardablemail, return
postageguaranteed,andmust be in a form approvedby the secretary
anddesignedin sucha mannerto allow the registrantto indicate that
theaddresschangeis incorrect,thereasonwhy suchdiscrepancyexists
andfor return to thecounty commission.Such noticemustbe signed
by theregistrantanddated.

(iii) If theregistrantdoesnot return the noticeundersubparagraph
(ii) within theten-dayperiod, thecommissionshallprocessthechange
of addressaccordingto subparagraph(i). If the registrantnotifies the
commissionthat the information is incorrect and the commissionis
satisfied with the registrant’s explanation of the discrepancy,the
addressof the registrant’sregistrationshall remain unchanged.If the
verification notificationis returnedby thepostoffice, thecommission
shall directaconfirmationnoticeto theregistrant’saddressof former
residencein accordancewith section 1901(d)(2).

(d) Prohibition.—Anindividualwhois notaqualifiedelectoris ineligible
to registerto vote underthis section. -
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(e) Effect.—Failureto properly completeavoter registrationapplication
shall not affect thevalidity of an applicationfor adriver’s license,arenewal
applicationor an identificationcardapplication.

(f) Use of information.—No information regarding a declination to
registerto vote in connectionwith an application madeunder this section
maybe usedfor any purposeother than voterregistration.

(g) Staff.—Agentsandemployeesworking on behalfof the Department
of Transportationassistingin thecompletionof voterregistration-applications
shallconductthemselvesin amannerconsistentwith thefollowing principles:

(1) They shallnot seekto influenceanapplicant’spolitical preference
or party registrationor displaypolitical preferenceor party allegiance.

(2) They shall not makeastatementto an applicantor take anaction
the purpose- or effect of which is to discouragethe applicant from
registeringto vote.

(3) Applicantswishing to registerto vote under this sectionshall be
giventhesamedegreeof assistancewith thevoterregistrationapplication
as with all other Departmentof Transportationforms.

Agency employees who violate this subsectionshall be removed from
employment,providedthat theagencyatits discretionmayimposeapenalty
of suspensionwithout pay for atleast30 days,but not more than120 days,
if it finds that theviolation doesnot warranttermination.
Section 524. Application by mail.

(a) Generalrule.—An applicationto registerto vote or to changeparty
enrollmentor nameor addresson acurrentregistrationmay be submittedby
voter registrationmail applicationin themannersetforth in this section.An
applicationmay besubmittedby mail or by representativeto theregistration
commissionon an official mail registrationapplication,the form of which
shall bedeterminedandprescribedby thesecretaryor theFederalElection
Commissionpursuantto the National Voter RegistrationAct (Public Law
103-31, 42 U.S.C. § 1973gg et seq.). The applicantmust complete the
informationrequiredon the registrationapplicationandsign theregistration
declaration.

(b) Time.—Registrationunderthis sectionmay be madeat anytime. If
aregistrationapplicationis receivedbyacommissionbeyondAhedeadline:for
registrationprovidedin section526, theapplicationshall beretainedby the
commissionuntil the beginningof thenextperiod during which registration
can be made.

(c) Military electors.—
(1) A military electormay apply at any time for registrationon an

official registrationapplicationor any form prescribedby the Federal
Governmentfor suchpurpose.

(2) The statusof a military electorto registerunder this sectionwith
respectto residenceshall remainas the samehomeresidencestatusfrom
which the electoris qualified to register.If, at the time of leaving that
homeaddress,the electorhadnot residedin this Commonwealthor in a
particularelectiondistrict fora sufficienttime to havebeenentitled to be
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registeredbut, by continuedresidence,would havebecomeentitled to be
registered,the electorshall be entitled to be registeredat the time the
electorwould havebeenentitled to registerhadthe electornot left that
homeaddressbut continuedto residethere.

(3) Thecommissionis authorizedto considerarequestfor anabsentee
ballotas arequestfor anofficial registrationapplicationandto forwardto
therequesterall of the following:

(i) An absenteeballot andballoting material.
(ii) An official registrationapplication.

(4) The military electormust completeand file thesedocumentsin
accordancewith the applicableprovisionsof the act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.1333,No.320),known as thePennsylvaniaElection Code.

(5) The right to beregisteredpursuantto thissubsectionshallnot be
subjectto challengefor anyreasonotherthanfailure to havefurnishedthe
commissiona properly completedregistrationapplication.

Section525. Governmentagencies.
(a) Generalrule.—Thesecretaryshall administera systemwherebyall

offices in this Commonwealththat provide public assistance,eachcounty
clerkof Orphan’sCourt,including eachmarriagelicensebureau,all offices
in thisCommonwealththatprovideState-fundedprogramsprimarilyengaged
in providing services to persons with disabilities and all armed forces
recruitmentcentersdo all of the following:

(1) Distribute voter registrationapplicationswith each application:
reapplication;and application for recertification, renewalor changeof
address.

(2) Assistapplicantswith completionof the registrationapplication
unlessassistanceis refused.

(3) Accept completedregistrationapplications..
(4) Transmit completedapplicationsto the appropriateregistration

commission.
(b) Forms.—Anagencydesignatedin subsection(a) shallprovideaform

for office visits or, if the agency provides services to persons with
disabilities,for homevisits which containsall of the following:

(1) The question,“If you are not registeredto vote where you live
now, would you like to apply to registerto votetoday?”

(2) If theagencyprovidespublicassistance,the statement,“Applying
to registeror decliningto registerto vote will not affect the amountof
assistancethatyou will be providedby this agency.”

(3) Boxesfor theapplicantto checkto indicatewhethertheapplicant
would like to registeror declineto registerto vote.In closeproximity to
the boxesthe following wordsshall appearin prominenttype: “IF YOU
DO NOT CHECK EITHER BOX, YOU WILL BE CONSIDEREDTO
HAVE DECIDED NOT TO REGISTERTO VOTE AT THIS TIME.”

(4) The statement,“In order to be qualified to registerto vote, you
mustbeat least18 yearsof ageon the thy of thenext election,youmust
havebeenacitizen of theUnitedStatesforat leastonemonth-priorto-the
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next election andhave residedin Pennsylvaniaandthe electiondistrict
whereyou plan to votefor atleast30 daysprior to thenextelection,and
you mustnot havebeenconfinedto apenalinstitutionfor aconviction-of
a felony within thelast five years.”

(5) The statement,“If you would like help in filling out the voter
registrationapplicationform, we will help you. The decisionwhetherto
seekhelp is yours.You may fill out the form in private.”

(6) The statement,“If you believethat someonehasinterferedwith
your right to registeror to declineto registerto vote,your rightto privacy
in decidingwhetherto registeror in applying to registerto vote or your
right to chooseyour own political party or otherpolitical preference,you
may file a complaint with the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
PennsylvaniaDepartmentof State,Harrisburg,PA 17120.” The secretary
shall establishandpublisha toll-free telephonenumberfor thepurposeof
receivingcomplaints.
(c) Effect.—Failureto checkeither box under subsection(b)(3) shall be

considereda declinationto registerto vote.
(d) Staff.—Agency employees assisting in the completion of voter

registrationapplicationsshallconductthemselvesin amannerconsistentwith
the following principles:

(1) They shall not seekto influencean applicant’spolitical preference
or party registrationor displaypolitical preferenceor party allegiance.

(2) They shall not make any statementto an applicant or take any
actionthepurposeof oreffectof whichis to discouragetheapplicantfrom
registeringto vote.

(3) They shall not make any statementto an applicant or take any
action thepurposeor effect of which is to lead the applicantto believe
that a decisionto register or not to register has any bearing on the
availability of servicesor benefits.

Agency employeeswho violate this subsectionshall be removed from
employment,providedthattheagencyatits discretionmay imposeapenalty
of suspensionwithout pay for at least30 days,but not more than120 days,
if it finds that theviolation doesnot warranttermination.

(e) Encouragingregistration.—Anagency designatedin subsection(a)
shall providereasonablespacefor nonpartisansignsor postersencouraging
voterregistration.The signsandpostersshallbe providedby thesecretary.

(f) Transmission.—Anagencydesignatedin subsection(a) shallforward
all completed registration applications to the appropriate registration
commissionwithin ten daysafter the dateof receipt.If a voter registration
applicationis receivedwithin five daysbeforethe last day to registerbefore
anelection,theapplicationshallbetransmittedto theappropriatecommission
not laterthanfive daysafter the dateof its receiptby the agency.

(g) Confidentiality.—Theidentityof thevoterregistrationagencythrough
which any particularvoter is registeredin accordancewith this section shall
not be disclosedto the public.
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(h) Use of information.—No information relating to a declination to
registerto votein connectionwith anapplicationmadeatan office described
in this section maybe usedfor any purposeother thanvoter registration.

(i) Assistance.—Eachagencyshallprovidetoeachapplicantwhochooses
to register to vote the same degreeof assistancewith regard to the
completionof theregistrationapplicationform as is provided by the office
with regardto thecompletionof its own forms, unlesstheapplicantrefuses
suchassistance.

(j) Regulation.—Thesecretaryshallpromulgateregulationsregardingthe
maintenanceanddestructionof forms usedpursuantto this section.
Section526. Time.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), eachregistration
commission,commissionersand registrarsor clerks appointed by the
commission shall receive, during ordinary businesshours and during
additional hours as the commission prescribes, at the office of the
commission and at additional places as the commission designates,
applicationsfrom individualswho appearandclaim thatthey areentitled to
be registeredas electorsof a municipality.

(b) Deadlines.—In the administration of voter registration, each
commissionshallensurethatany eligible applicantis registeredto votein an
electionwhenthe applicanthas metany of thefollowing conditions:

(1) In the caseof voter registration with a motor vehicle driver’s
license application under section 523, if the valid voter registration
applicationis submittedto the appropriateDepartmentof Transportation
office not laterthan 30 daysbefore the dateof the election.

(2) In thecaseof registrationby mail undersection 524, if the valid
voterregistrationmail applicationispostmarkednotlaterthanthedeadline
to registerfor theensuingelectionor, in thecaseof anillegible or missing
postmark,it is receivednot later than five days after the deadline to
registerfor the ensuingelection.

(3) In thecaseof voterregistrationatavoterregistrationagencyunder
section 525, if the valid voter registrationapplicationis acceptedat the
voter registrationagencynot later than 30 daysbefore the date of the
election.

(4) In any othercase,if thevalid voterregistrationapplicationof the
applicantis receivedby theappropriatecommissionnot later-than30 days
before the election.
(c) Specialrules.—

(1) In thecaseof a specialelectionwithin a congressional,senatorial
or representativedistrict held on a day otherthan the day of a primary,
generalor municipal election,theregistrationapplicationforms shall not
be processedin thewardsandelectiondistrictscomprisingthedistrict for
the 30 daysprior to the specialelectionfor suchelection.

(2) No applicationsshall be receivedas follows:
(i) On Sundays.
(ii) On holidays.
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(iii) On the day of the election.
(iv) During the30daysnextprecedingeach general,municipaland

primary election,exceptas providedin subsection(b).
Section527. Preparationanddistributionof applications.

(a) Form.—
(1) The secretaryshall prescribethe form of official voterregistration

application.The official voterregistrationapplicationshall providespace
for the following informationaboutthe applicant:

(i) Full name.
(ii) Addressof residence.If the residenceis aportion only of the

house,thelocationor numberof theroom,apartmentor floor which is
occupied.

(iii) Mailing addressif different thanaddressof residence.
(iv) Nameandresidenceaddresson previousregistrationandthe

yearof thatregistration.
(v) Designationof political party, for the purposeof voting at a

primary election.
(vi) Dateof birth.
(vii) Telephone number. An application shall not be rejected

becauseof noncompliancewith this subparagraph.
(viii) Race. An application shall not be rejected becauseof

noncompliancewith this subparagraph.
(2) Datarequiredon thevoterregistrationapplicationshallnot bemore

nor less thanthe minimum dataelementspermissiblefor Federalvoter
registration.

(3) Any person who assists in the completion of the registration
applicationshall signtheapplicationandindicatetheperson’saddress.In
the caseof those registeringunder sections523 and 525, the person
providing assistanceshall inserttheperson’sinitials or employeeor agent
identificationnumberon aseparateordetachableportionof theapplication
or computerdatafile.

(4) A voterregistrationapplicationshall be printedon stockof good
quality and shall be of suitableuniform size. Nothing in this actshall
prohibit the designanduseof an electronicvoter registrationapplication
which includes the applicant’s digitized signature. The registration
application shall contain the following information; however, the
information may be provided on a separateform for voter registration
madeundersection 523 or 525:

(i) Notice that an individual currentlyregistereddoesnot needto
reregisterunlessthe individualhas moved.

(ii) Instructionson how to fill out andsubmitthe applicationand
notification of when the application must be submitted to a voter
registrationoffice in order to beregisteredfor the ensuingelection.

(iii) Notice thattheregistrantmustbeacitizenof theUnitedStates
for at leastonemonth prior to thenext electionanda residentof this
Commonwealthand theelectiondistrict for at least30 daysandmust
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be atleast18 yearsof ageby theday of the nextensuingelectionand
hasnot beenconfmedin apenalinstitutionfor aconvictionof afelony
within thelast five years.The noticerequiredin thissubparagraphshall
be in print identicalto the declarationundersubsection(b).

(iv) Notice that political party enrollmentis mandatoryto votein a
primary electionof apolitical party.

(v) Noticethatthecommissionwill mail by nonforwardablemail to
the applicanta voter’s identification card upon acceptanceof the
applicationandthatthe registrantshouldcontactthecommissionif the
identification card is not receivedwithin 14 days from the datethe
applicationis sentto theregistrationoffice.

(vi) Noticethatregistrationis not completeuntil the applicationis
processedandacceptedby the commission.

(vii) A warning to theregistrantthatmaking afalseregistrationor
furnishing false information is perjury. The notice required in this
subparagraphshall be in print identical to the declaration under
subsection(b).

(viii) Instructionsto Federalor Stateemployeeswho wishto retain
voting residencein county of last residenceto so indicate on the
application.

(ix) Notice that, if anapplicantdeclinesto registerto vote, thefact
that theapplicanthasdeclinedto registerwill remainconfidentialand
will be usedonly for voter registrationpurposes.The noticerequired
in this subparagraphshall bein print identicalto thedeclarationunder
subsection(b).

(x) Noticethat, if an applicantdoesregisterto vote, the office at
which theapplicantsubmitsavoterregistrationapplicationwill remain
confidentialandwill be usedfor voterregistrationpurposesonly. The
noticesrequiredin this subparagraphshall be in print identicalto the
declarationin subsection(b).
(5) The official voter registration applicationmay be designedin a

mannerto beinsertedin thedistrictregisteror for transferto aregistration
cardto be placedin the district register.

(6) In jurisdictions where there is a single languageminority, the
secretarymay print a bilingual application.

(7) In jurisdictionswhereasinglelanguageminority exceeds5%of the
population,the secretaryshall:

(i) print a bilingual application;and
(ii) conduct a public educationalprogram amongthat language

groupalertingboth organizationsandindividualsof that groupof the
availability of thebilingual applicationand encouragingunregistered
votersto register.
(8) To implementsection524, thesecretaryshallprint anofficial voter

registrationmail applicationdesignedto preservetheconfidentiality-ofthe
information required to be submitted. The application shall contain
informationrequiredby thissectionand shall include thenameof each
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countyseat,itspostoffice mailing addressandzip codeandits telephone
number. Voter registrationmail applicationsshall contain information
indicating whethertheapplicationis a new registration,changeof party
enrollment,changeof addressor changeof name.

(9) Nothing in this act shall prohibit a private organizationor
individual from printing blank voter registration applicationsor shall
prohibit theuseof suchapplicationsby anyotherindividual, providedthat
the form, contentandpaperquality of such voterregistrationapplication
complieswith departmentregulationsfor the formsor hasreceivedprior
approvalfrom the secretary.
(b) Registrationdeclaration.—

(1) Theofficial voterregistrationapplicationshallcontainaregistration
declaration. On the declaration, the applicant shall state all of the
following:

(i) Theapplicanthasbeenacitizenof theUnitedStatesfor atleast
one monthprior to thenext election.

(ii) On the dayof the nextensuingelection, the applicantshallbe
at least 18 yearsof age.

(iii) On the day of the next ensuingelection, the applicantshall
haveresidedin this Commonwealthandin theelection district for at
least 30 days.

(iv) The applicanthasnot beenconfined in apenalinstitution for
a convictionof a felony within the last five years.

(v) Theapplicantis legally qualified to vote.
(2) The applicantshall affirm all of the following:

(i) The informationprovidedin theregistrationdeclarationis true.
(ii) The applicantunderstandsthat:

(A) theregistrationdeclarationwill be acceptedforall purposes
as the equivalentof anaffidavit; and

(B) if the registrationcontainsa material false statement,the
applicantshall be subject to penaltiesfor peijury.

(3) The registration declarationshall contain the printed nameand
signatureof the applicantandthe dateof signing. An applicantunableto
sign the voterregistrationapplicationshall makeamarkbeforeaperson
of theapplicant’schoiceother than the applicant’semployeror an agent
of the applicant’sunion. Such person shall insert the person’sname,
addressandtelephonenumber.If suchpersonis an employeeor agentof
the Departmentof Transportationor anotheragency,as providedunder
section 525, and is assistingthe applicant in an official capacity,such
employeeor agentshallinserttheinitials andidentificationnumberof the
employeeor agent.In thecaseof applicantsregisteringundersection523
or 525, thepersonprovidingassistanceshallinsertinitials or employeeor
agentidentification numberon a separateor detachableportion of the
applicationor computerdata file.

(4) The official registrationapplicationshall containanoticeentitled
‘PENALTY FOR FALSIFYING DECLARATION.” The notice shall
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advise the applicant that, if a person signs an official registration
applicationknowingastatementdeclaredin theapplicationto-be-false-,the
personcommitsperjury.The noticeshall specify the penaltyfor perjury.
(c) Distribution.—

(1) The secretaryshall supply official registration applications to
commissions.

(2) The secretaryshall makeavailablefor distributionofficial voter
registration applicationsto public libraries,public schools,State-related
institutions of higher education,offices operatedby the Departmentof
Revenue,officesoperatedby the Departmentof Aging, areaagencieson
aging,officesoperatedby the PennsylvaniaGameCommissionor any of
its authorizedlicense-issuingagents,officesoperatedby thePennsylvania
Fish andBoat Commissionor any of its issuingagents,andoffices that
provideunemploymentcompensation.

(3) Eachparticipatingagencyidentified underparagraph(2) shall:
(i) Provide that official voter registration mail applicationsare

availableon thepremisesanddisplayedprominentlyin a conspicuous
location during normal businesshours.

(ii) Provide an official voter registrationmail applicationto any
individual requestingone.

(iii) Provide reasonablespacefor nonpartisansigns or posters
indicatingtheavailabilityof official voterregistrationmailapplications
on the premises.
(4) The secretarymay provide technical assistanceto commissions

uponrequestandagenciesdesignatedunderparagraph(2).
(5) Thesecretaryshallprint anddistributemail registrationapplications

whichare not postagepaid andwhich shall not be specificto anycounty
registrationoffice. Along with the distributionof such applications,the
secretaryshall also includeinstructionsto inform theapplicantwherethe
applicationis to be sent.

(6) The secretaryandcommissionsshall supplyapplicationsto all of
the following:

(i) Personsandorganizationswho requestapplications.
(ii) Federal,Stateandpolitical subdivisionoffices.
(iii) Political partiesandpolitical bodies.
(iv) Candidates.

(d) Staff.—Agency employees assisting in the distribution of voter
registrationapplicationsundersubsection(c) shall conductthemselvesin a
mannerconsistentwith thefollowing principles:

(1) They shallnot seekto influenceanapplicant’spolitical preference
or party registrationor displaypolitical preferenceor party allegiance.

(2) They shall not make any statementto an applicantor take any
actionthepurposeof or effectof whichis to discouragetheapplicantfrom
registeringto vote.

(3) They shall not makeany statementto an applicantor take any
actionthe purposeor effectof which is to lead the applicantto believe
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that a decision to registeror not to registerhas any bearing on the
availability of servicesor benefits.

Agency employees who violate this subsectionshall be removed from
employment,providedthattheagencyatits discretionmay imposeapenalty
of suspensionwithoutpay for at least30 days,but not morethan 120 days,
if it finds that the violation doesnot warranttermination.
Section528. Approval of registrationapplications.

(a) Examination.—
(1) Official registration applications submitted to a registration

commissionshallbe examinedby thecommissioneror aclerkor registrar
upon receipt.

(2) If theofficial voterregistrationapplicationsubmissionis in person,
the applicationshall be attestedanddatedby thecommissioner,clerk or
registrar.

(3) Upon receipt of any other voter registration application, the
commissionshall makean entry of the datereceivedon the application.
If theapplicantdoesnot residewithin thecommission’scountybutresides
elsewherein this Commonwealth,the commissionshall forward the
application card to the proper commissionand make a record of the
forwarding.
(b) Decision.—

(1) If the commissionfinds the official registrationapplicationnot
properly completed,the applicationshall be rejected.The commission
shouldmakereasonableeffortstocompletetheregistrationbeforerejecting
it for omissions and inconsistencies.If the commission rejects an
applicationunder this paragraph,it shall indicate “REJECTED” on the
applicationandstatetherethereasonfor rejectionandnotify theapplicant
by first classnonforwardablemail, return postageguaranteed.

(2) If the official registration application contains the required
informationindicating that theapplicantis legally qualified to registeras
statedin the application, the commissionshall mail to the applicanta
voter’s identification cardin accordancewith subsection(d)(1).

(3) For an applicationfor a transferof registrationor a change in
addressor name,if the applicationcontainstherequiredinformationand
theapplicantis legallyqualified to transferregistrationor changenameor
addressasstatedin theapplication,thecommissionshallmakethetransfer
or change.If the commissionsuspectsthat theapplicantis not entitled to
transferregistrationor to changenameor address,the commissionmay
investigate.If thecommissionfinds that theapplicantis not entitled to the
transferor change,theapplicationshallberejected.Theapplicantshall be
notified of the rejectionandthe reasonfor it. Rejection shallbe madeno
later than ten days before the election succeedingthe filing of the
application.
(c) Result.—Ifan applicationis designedto serveas aregistrationcard,

the acceptedapplicationof an electormay serve as the elector’sofficial
registrationcard,if it was sodesigned,andshall befiled in the office of the
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commissionin accordancewith Chapter7. If the applicationis not designed
to serveas aregistrationcard,the informationcontainedon the application,
including theelector’ssignature,shall betransferredto theregistrationcard.
If a commissionutilizes a signaturedigitization list, it shall transferall
information containedon the application, including the signature,to the
registryor.until theregistry is established,to a computerfile. Applicantsfor
registrationshall be challengedundersection529. -

(d) Disposition.—
(1) When the registrationof an electorhas been finally processed

undersubsection(b)(2), thecommissionshall transmitto theapplicantby
first classnonforwardablemail a wallet-sizedvoter’s identificationcard,
which shall serve as notice to the applicant of the dispositionof the
application.The cardshall containall of the following:

(i) Nameandaddressof the elector.
(ii) Nameof municipality.
(iii) Identificationof elector’s wardanddistrict.
(iv) Effective dateof registration.
(v) Designationof party enrollmentanddate of enrollment.
(vi) A spacefor the elector’ssignatureor mark.
(vii) A statementthatthe cardrelatesonly to thetime of issuance

of the cardandis not of itself evidenceor proofof the qualifications
of the elector to vote at an election or proof of identification for
purposesof applying for or receivinggeneralassistanceandthatit is
not necessaryto presentthe cardwhenvoting.Thestatementsrequired
by this subparagraphshall be placedon the reversesideof the card
from whereall of the other informationrequiredby this paragraphis
placed.
(2) The carrierenvelopein which the identificationcardis enclosed

shall containon theoutsidearequestto thepostmasterto returnit within
five daysif it cannotbedeliveredto the addresseeat theaddressgiven.

(3) Noregistrationapplicationshallbedeemedto beaccepteduntil ten
daysafter thevoter’s identificationcardhasbeenmailed.Uponreturnby
thepostofficeof anidentificationcardunderparagraph(2) whichthe-post
office is unable to deliver at the given address,the commissionshall
investigate.If the commissionfmds that the applicantis not qualified to
registerfrom suchaddress,thecommissionshall reject theapplicationof
theapplicantandshallnotify theapplicantby first classforwardablemail
of this action.

(4) If the applicantdisclosesthatthe elector’s last residenceaddress
upon registrationwas a location within anothercounty,the commission
shall directa cancellationnoticeto the commissionof that county.This
cancellation notice shall be in a form approvedby the secretary in
substantiallythe following form:

Date -

Office of the RegistrationCommission
County,Pennsylvania
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- Cancellationof PreviousRegistration
Name whose dateof birth is
hasnow registered
as an elector in County, Pennsylvania.Our records
indicate that thisregistrant
was previously registered in the County of
Pennsylvania,atthe
following address

- - Chief Clerk
Section 529. Challenges.

(a) Stancling.—Anindividual claiming the right to be registeredmaybe
challengedby acommissioner,registraror clerk or by a qualified electorof
the municipality.

(b)- Complaint.—To make a challenge, a complainant must file a
challengeaffidavit in a form prescribedby the secretarycontaining the
following information:

- (1) Nameof challengedindividual.
(2) Addressof challengedindividual.
(3) Nameof complainant.
(4) Addressof complainant.
(5) Dateof affidavit.
(6) Reasonfor challenge.

(c) Response.—Anindividual who is challengedmust respondto the
challengeaffidavit as setforth in subsection(b) in awritten statementsworn
or affirmedby theindividual. The challengedindividualmust producesuch
otherevidenceasmaybe requiredto satisfy theregistraror commissioneras
to theindividual’s qualificationsas anelector.

(d) Resolution.—If the challenged individual establishes, to the
satisfactionof the commission,the right to be registeredas requiredby this
act, the challengedindividual shall be registered.
Section530~Appeals.

(a) Right.—An individual whose applicationto be registeredhasbeen
deniedmay file with the registrationcommissionapetition to beregistered,
setting forth the grounds of the petition under oath or affirmation. The
petition must befiled by the 15th day prior to an election.

(b) Hearing.—
(1) The commissionshall fix atime for apublic hearingat its office

not laterthan thetenth dayprior to the election.
(2) Thecommissionshall give thepersonresponsiblefor therejection

48 hours’ noticeof thehearing.
(3) At thehearing,aclerk,inspectorof registrationor qualifiedelector

of the countymay offer evidenceas to why thepetitionershouldnot be
registered.

(4) The commission,if satisfiedthat the petitioner is entitled to be
registered,shall direct registration.
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CHAPTER 7
RECORDS

Section701. Generalregister.
(a) Original registration cards.—If a commission uses the original

registrationcardsfor registeredelectorsin the countyas the districtregister,
the duplicate registrationcards or photocopiesof the original registration
cards shall be placed in exact alphabetical order by last name of the
registrant,shall beindexedandshallbe keptatthe office of the registration
commissionin amannerasto beproperlysafeguarded.Thesecardsconstitute
thegeneralregisterof the county.They may not beremovedfrom theoffice
of thecommissionexceptuponorderof acourtof record.Nothing in thisact
shall precludethe use of duplicate registrationcards from applications
providedunderthe act of March 30, 1937 (P.L.115, No.40),known as The
First ClassCity PermanentRegistrationAct, or the act of April 29, 1937
(P.L.487,No.115), known as The PermanentRegistrationAct for Cities of
the SecondClass,Cities of the SecondClassA, Cities of the Third Class,
Boroughs,Towns, andTownships.

(b) Digitized signaturelists.—If a commissionusesdigitized signature
lists as the district register,the original registrationcardsshall beplacedin

exactalphabeticalorder by last nameof theregistrant,indexedandkeptat
the office of the commission in a manneras to be properly safeguarded.
Theseoriginal cardsconstitutethe generalregisterof the county.They may
not be removedfrom the office of the commissionexceptupon order of a
courtof record.Thecommissionshallsafelyretainall registrationcardsused
in the registrationof electorsor in conductinganelection. If a commission
has the capability to accept an electronic application,the secretarymay
requirethe commissionto produceacomputer-generatedcardto file in the
generalregister.If the commissionfinds a recordfor a registranton the
computerdatabasewhich is not containedin the generalregister,it shall
replacethe original card with a computer-generatedduplicatecard upon
written permissionfrom the registrantor uponorderof a court of record.

(c) Duplicate files.—If the commission deems a duplicate file of
registrationcardsnecessaryforadministrativepurposes,thecommissionmay
prepareareproductionin compliancewith thefollowing:

(1) Theregistrationformshallbephotographed,microphotographecLor
reproducedin a mannerapprovedfor permanentrecordsby thesecretary.

(2) The deviceusedto reproducethe card is one which accurately
reproducesthe original in all details.

(3) Thephotographs,microphotographsorotherreproductionsareopen
to public inspectionandprovision is madefor preserving,examiningand
usingthem.

Section702. District registers.
(a) Registrationcardfile.—
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(1) Except as provided in subsection(b) and in section 701(b), the
original registrationcards shall be filed by election districts in exact
alphabeticalorder by last nameof the registrantandshall beindexed.

(2) The cards constitutethe district register.
(3) The commission-shallprovidebinders,which arecapableof being

locked, for filing and indexing the registrationcards. The keys to the
bindersshall atall timesberetainedby the commission.

(4) Thedistrict registershall bekeptat theoffice of thecommission,
except as provided in subsection(b), and shall be open to public
inspection,subjectto reasonablesafeguardsandregulations.
(b) Computerlists.—

(1) Insteadof using registration cards as the district register as
provided in subsection(a), a commissionmay usea computerlist or
computer-generatedcardscontaining the registeredelectorsarrangedby
electiondistrict, alphabeticallyby last nameof the registrant.

(2) Thecomputerlist or computer-generatedcardsmustbe in aform
prescribedby thesecretaryandmust containnecessaryinformationthat
wouldotherwisebeavailableon theregistrationcards,including alegible
digitized signatureof the registrantcopied from the signatureon the
registration card. The district election officials shall have computer
printoutsatthepolling placescontainingthenecessaryinformation-needed
to verify theidentity of the elector.The digitizedsignaturelist shall be
open to public inspection,subject to reasonablesafeguards,rules and
regulations.

(3) A commission may, during systems conversion periods or
emergencyconditions,provideforadistrictregistercontainingtheoriginal
registrationcards.The following apply:

(i) Theoriginal registrationcardsshallbefiled by electiondistrict,
in oneof thefollowing orders,as determinedby the commission:

(A) Exact alphabeticalorderby lastnameof registrant.
(B) Orderin whichregistrants’residencesappearuponthestreets

of theelection district, in exactalphabeticalorder by lastnameof
registrantfor eachresidence.
(ii) The district registercontainingregistrationcardsshall be kept

attheoffice of thecommissionandshallbeopenforpublic inspection,
subjectto reasonablesafeguardsandregulationsandto the provisions
of this act.

(c) Currency.—Itis theduty of the commissionto compareandcorrect
thegeneralregisteranddistrict registersto ensuretheir accuracy.By noonof
the third day precedingan election, the commissionshall have the district
registerfor eachelectiondistrict andtheregistryaccuratelycorrectedto date.

(d) Delivery.—Thecommissionshall deliver, in the mannerrequiredby
law for delivery of election materials, the district registerto the election
officers for useon election day.

(e) Form.—District registersshall beenclosedwithin a caseor container
and shall be locked and sealedby the commissionbefore delivery. The
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district registershall have printed or written thereonthe words“District
Registerof Voters” andthe district andward, if any.

(f) Examination.—Immediatelyfollowing eachelection,thecommission
shallcauseeachdistrict registerto beexamined.Thecommissionspecifically
shall comparethesignatureof eachelectoron eachvoter’scertificate-with his
signaturein the district registerand shall report in writing to the district
attorney any evidence or indication of probablefraud, impersonationor
forgery which may appearto the commissionby reasonof thecomparison.
In the caseof any electorwhom the electionofficers shall haverecordedas
removed,deceased,orchallengedandpreventedfrom voting,thecommission
shall ascertainthefactsandshallcorrectthegeneralanddistrict registersin
accordancewith Chapter9.
Section703. Streetlists.

(a) Preparation.—Commencingnot later than the 15th dayprior to each
election,the registrationcommissionshall preparefor eachelection district
a list of the namesand addressesof all registeredelectorsas of that date
residentin the district. The list may not include thedigitized signatureof a
registeredvoter. The list shall bearrangedin one of thefollowing manners:

(1) By streetsandhousenumbers.
(2) Alphabeticallyby last nameof registrant. -

(3) In amannerwherebythe locationof theelector’sresidencecanbe
identified.
(b) Copies.—Thecommissionshall retain two copies of the list under

subsection(a) on file at its office. Thesecopiesshall beavailablefor public
inspection during businesshours, subject to reasonable- safeguardsand
regulations.

(c) Distribution.—The commission shall distribute the list under
subsection(a) upon requestas follows:

(1) To officials concernedwith the conductof elections.
(2) To political partiesandpolitical bodies.
(3) To candidates.

(d) Organizations.—Thecommissionmay, for areasonablefeeapproved
by the secretary,distributethelist undersubsection(a), to organizedbodies
of citizens.
Section704. Public informationlists. -

(a) Establishment.—
(1) The registrationcommissionshall providefor computerinquiries

concerningindividual registeredvoters.With respectto eachvoter whois
thesubjectof aninquiry, theinformationprovidedshall containthe-name,
address,dateof birth and voting history. Upon request,the commission
shallsupplyaprinted recordfor eachsuchvoter subjectto theprovisions
of thisact.In addition,thecommissionmay makeavailablefor inspection
a printed or computerizedpublic information list containing the name,
address,date of birth and voting history of eachregisteredvoter in the
county.

(2) The list may alsoincludeinformation on voting districts.
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(3) The list may not contain the digitized signatureof the elector.
(b) Access.—

(1) The secretarymay promulgatereasonableregulationsgoverning
accessto the list.

(2) No individual inspectingthe list may tamperwith or alterit.
(3) No individual who inspects the list or who acquiresnamesof

registeredvotersfrom thelist mayuseinformationcontainedin thelist for
purposesunrelatedto elections,political activities or law enforcement.
Beforeinspectingthelist orobtainingnamesof votersor otherinformation
from the list, the individual must provide identification to the public
official having custody of the public information list and must state in
writing thatany information obtainedfrom the list will not be used for
purposesunrelatedto elections,political activitiesor law enforcement.
(c) Copies.—

(1) The commission shall provide paper copies of the public
informationlistsandmay providecopiesin someother form to anyvoter
registeredin this Commonwealthwithin ten daysof receivingawritten
requestaccompaniedby paymentof thecostof reproductionandpostage.
Thecostof thecopiesshall bedeterminedby the office providingcopies.

(2) An individual who inspects or acquires a copy of a public
informationlist may not useany informationcontainedin it for purposes
unrelatedto elections,political activitiesor law enforcement.

Section705. Retentionof records.
(a) Computerlists.—Eachcommissionshallpreservecomputerlistsused

as district registersfor five years.
(b) Records.—

(1) The departmentandeachcommissionshallpreservefor two years
and shall make availablefor public inspection and, where available,
photocopying at a reasonable cost all records concerning the
implementationof programsandactivitiesconductedfor the purposesof
ensuringthe accuracyand currency of official lists of eligible voters,
exceptto theextentthat the recordsrelateto adeclinationto registerto
vote or to the identity of a voter registrationagencythrough which any
particularvoter is registered.

(2) Therecordspreservedunderparagraph(1) shallincludelistsof the
namesand addressesof all individuals to whom notices describedin
section 901 are sent, and information concerningwhether or not the
individualhasrespondedtothenoticeasof thedatethatinspectionof the
recordis made.

Section706. Reports.
(a) Commission.—ByMarch 1. the commissionshall submit to the

secretaryan annual report setting forth the numberof electorsregistered
undersections522, 523, 524 and525. Thereportshall specifythe number
of electorswhoseregistrationhasbeencanceledunderChapter9 and any
other informationrequiredby the secretary.
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(b) Secretary.—Thesecretaryshallsubmitanannualreportto theGeneral
Assemblyby June 30 assessingthe impactof this act on the administration
of electionsduring the precedingyearand including recommendationsfor
improvementsto procedures,forms andothermattersaffectedby this act.

CHAPTER 9
CHANGESIN RECORDS

Section 901. Removalnotices.
(a) Form.—

(1) The commissionshall makeremoval noticesavailableto electors
who areregisteredin thecounty.

(2) The notice shall be printed upon cards suitable for mailing,
addressedto the office of the commission.The noticeshall providethe
following information:

(i) The addressof presentresidence,including municipality.
(ii) The addressof last registration,including municipality.
(iii) Dateof removal to presentresidence.
(iv) Signature.

(3) Thenoticeshaltcontainastatementthatthe electormay,by filling
Out properly andsigningaremovalnoticeandreturningit to theoffice of
thecommission,securethetransferof registrationeffectiveas to elections
atleast 30 daysafter the dateof removal into thenew district.

(4) Thenoticeshaltcontainawarningto theelectorthatthenoticewill
not be acceptedas an applicationfor transferof theelector’sregistration
unlessthe signaturethereoncan be identified by the commissionas the
elector’ssignatureas it appearson file with the commission.

(5) The notice shall containa warning to the electorthat the notice
mustbe receivedby the commissionnot later than 30 days before the
election. If mailed, the notice must be postmarkednot later than the
deadlinefor registrationor, in thecaseof anillegible or missingpostmark,
receivedwithin five daysof the closeof registration.
(b) Use.—Anelectorwho removesresidencefrom oneplaceto another

within the samecounty must notify the commissionby filing a removal
noticeundersubsection(a),or asignedrequestfor renewalthatcontainsthe
informationrequiredin subsection(a),with thecommissionnot laterthanthe
registrationdeadlinebeforethe election.If mailed,thenoticeor requestmust
bepostmarkednot laterthanthe deadlinefor registrationor, in the caseof
an illegible or missing postmark,receivedwithin five daysof the close of
registration.The following apply:

(1) An official registrationapplicationof anelectorwhohasregistered
by mail qualifiesas a removalnotice.

(2) An elector who removes residencefrom one place to another
within thesamecountyandwho hasnot yet filed a removalnotice with
thecommissionshall be permittedto voteat the electionnext following
removalif, atthe timeof signingvoter’scertificate,theelectorfiles with
thejudgeof electionasignedremovalnoticeproperlyfilled out. Removal
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noticesunder this paragraphshallbe returnedto thecommissionwith the
voting check list, and the commission shall proceedto transfer the
registrationof the electorsundersection902.

Section902. Transferof registration.
(a) Generalrule.—Upontimely receiptof notification of removalunder

section901(b), the registrationcommissionshall proceedas follows:
(1) Thesignatureon thenotification documentshall becomparedwith

thesignatureof the electoras it appearson file with the commission.
(2) If the signatureappearsauthentic, the commissionshall enterthe

changeof residenceon the registrationcardof theelectorin the general
registeranddistrict registerandshall transfertheregistrationcardof the
elector from the district register of the election district of previous
residenceto the district registerof the electiondistrict of newresidence.

(3) If arequestfor transferwhich is determinedto be authenticunder
paragraph(2) showsa removalwithin theperiod of 30 daysprecedingan
election, the commission,after such election, shall enterthe changeof
residenceon theregistrationcardof the electorin thegeneralregisterand
district registerandshall transfertheregistrationcardof theelectorfrom
the district registerof the election district of previous residence.The
commissionshalladvisethe electorpromptly in writing of its action.
(b) Electors unable to write.—An elector who is unable to sign the

notification documentmay affix a mark to the notification document.The
mark must be affixed in the presenceof a witness who must sign the
notificationdocument.
Section903. Changeof enrollmentof political party.

By the deadlinefor registration,aregisteredvoter whodesiresto change
the enrollmentof political designationor who,although registered,hasnot
previously enrolled as a member of a party may appear before a
commissioner,registraror clerk or may submitanapplicationby mail under
section524andstatein asignedwriting thepoliticalparty in whichthevoter
desirestobeenrolled.If thesignatureof theelectoris verifiedby comparison
with the elector’ssignatureas it appearson file with the commission,the
commissioner,registraror clerkshallmakethechangein thegeneralregister
anddistrict register.If supportedby otherevidenceof identity,a mark may
bemadein lieu of a signatureby an electorwho is unableto write. Themark
mustbe madein the presenceof a witness who must sign the registration
application.
Section904. Physicaldisability.

(a) Eligibility.—If anelectoris unableto seeor marktheballotor operate
the voting machineor to enter the voting compartmentor voting machine
booth without assistance,the following apply:

(I) The elector may, at least ten days prior to the next election,
personallymakeapplicationto the commissionor a registraror aclerk.

(2) The applicationmust requestthe entry of the exactnatureof the
disability on theelector’sregistrationcard.

(3) The commissionshall maketheentry asappropriate.
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(4) If thedisability is not enteredon theregistrationcard,the elector
mayreceiveassistanceif theelectorcompletesadeclarationin thepolling
place.
(b) Termination.—If the commissionascertainsthat an electorwho has

declaredneedfor assistanceis no longerin needof assistance,it shallcancel
on the registrationcard theentry relating to illiteracy or physicaldisability
which authorizedassistance.Thecommissionshallnotify theelectorby mail
of its action.
Section905. Departmentof Health.

The registrationcommissionshall cancel theregistrationof a registered
electorreporteddeadby theDepartmentof Health.TheDepartmentof Health
shall, within 60 days of receivingnoticeof the deathof an individual 18
years of age or older, send the nameand addressof residenceof that
individual to the commissionon a form prescribedby the department.An
individual incorrectly reporteddeceasedby the Departmentof Health may
appearin personbeforeacommissioner,registraror clerkat theoffice of the
commission and prove identity. The commission,upon such proof, shall
correctits records.
Section906. Checkupof registers.

(a) General rule.—At any time prior to the 30th day precedingan
election, the commissionmay mail to any qualified elector whose name
appearsin any district registeranoticesettingforth the. elector’snameand
addressasit appearsin theregisterandrequestingtheelectorin caseof any
errorto presentthenoticewithin tendaysatthe office of the~commission-to
have the error correctedand warning that any discrepancybetween the
qualified elector’sactual nameandaddressand his nameand addressas
recordedin the original registerwill constitutegroundfor challengingthe
elector’s vote. The notice shall contain on the outside,“Do not forward,
return to boardof elections,”andarequestof the postalserviceto return it
within five days if it cannotbe deliveredto the addresseeat the address
given.

(b) Checkup by postal service.—At any time prior to the 30th day
precedingan election,the commissionmay causeacheckupto be madeby
thepostalserviceof anyqualifiedelectorwhosenameappearsin any district
register.

(c) Quadrennialcheckups.—At least once in each four years the
commissionmayconductacheckupof eachregisteredelectorby eitherof the
methodsprovidedfor in subsections(a) and(b).

(d) Failure to deliver notice.—Uponthereturn by the postalserviceof
any noticewhich it hasbeenunableto deliver at the given addressbecause
the addresseecannotbe foundthereor uponreportby thepostalservicethat
anyregisteredelectordoesnot resideat theaddressgivenon-the-registration-
card,the commissionshall do oneof thefollowing:

(1) Directanauthorizedemployeeto visit in persontheaddressof the
qualifiedelectorand,if theemployeefinds that thequalifiedelectordoes
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not resideat the address,to leaveatthe addressthenoticeprescribedby
subsection(e).

(2) Mail to theregisteredqualifiedelectoratthe addressgivenon the
registrationcardthe noticeprescribedby subsection(e). The noticeshall
be sentasfirst classmail andshallcontainon theoutsidearequestto the
postmasterto forward it if the addresseedoes not resideat the address
given thereon.
(e) Communication with commission.—The notice stipulated by

subsection(d) shall require the registeredqualified electorto communicate
with thecommissionby adatedesignatedby the commission,which (date)
shall be not less thanten days nor more than 30 days from the serviceor
mailingof thenoticeand, in anycase,not laterthan the 15th day preceding
the election,and satisfy the commissionof qualificationsas a qualified
elector.At theexpirationof thetime specifiedin thenotice,thecommission
shallcanceltheregistrationof a personwhohasnot communicatedwith the
commissionandprovedqualificationsas aqualifiedelector,exceptthat, if a
registeredqualifiedelectorwhohasbeenmailedthenoticeprescribedby-this
subsectioncommunicateswith thecommissionclaiming theright to remain
registeredat the addressto which the original notice was mailed, the
commissionshall investigateand,if not satisfiedof theright of the qualified
electorto remainregisteredattheaddress,shallcanceltheregistrationof the
elector.Every electorwhoseregistrationis canceledunderthis sectionmust
registerin the mannerprovidedby this actin orderto be eligible to vote at
anyelection.

(1) Electorin military service.—Theregistrationof apersonin military
serviceshall not be canceledby reasonof the failureof thepersonto reside
attheaddressappearingupon thedistrict registerif thepersonresidedatthe
addresson thedateof enteringmilitary service.
Section907. Canvassof registeredelectors.

(a) Verification.—Thecommissionmay,by individualcommissionersor
by inspectorsof registration,verify theregistrationin an electiondistrict by
visiting eachbuildingfrom whichanelectoris registeredandotherbuildings
asthecommissiondeemsnecessary.Thecommissionshallmakearecordof
thenameandaddressof eachpersonregisteredwho is not found to resideat
theaddressfrom which the personis registeredor who for any otherreason
appearsto be not qualified to vote in theelection district from which the
personis registered.The commissionshallleaveatthe addressof eachsuch
personthe noticeprescribedby section906(e).

(b) Action.—At theexpirationof the timespecifiedin the noticeunder
section906(e), the commissionshall cancelor suspendthe registrationof
each such personwho has not communicatedwith the commissionand
provedqualificationsasan elector.

(c) Special inspectors.—Forthe purposeof facilitating a canvass,the
commissionmay,whennecessary,appointspecialinspectorsof registration
in numbernot exceedingdoublethe numberof electiondistrictswhich the
commissiondeterminesto canvass.They must be qualified electorsof the
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county.They shall be appointedwithout referenceto residencein election
districts or to their political affiliations or beliefs. The commissionshall
instructeachspecialinspectorin dischargingduties.
Section908. Comparisonandcorrectionof registers.

Commencing30 daysprior toeachelection,thecommissionshallcompare
andcorrectthe generalanddistrict registers.
Section909. Petition to strike off names.

(a) Initiation.—At any time not later than the tenth day precedingan
election, a qualified elector, including any watcher and any registraror
inspectorof registration,may petition the commissionto cancel or suspend
theregistrationof aregisteredqualified elector.The petition must setforth,
underoath or affirmation, all of the following:

(1) Sufficient groundsfor thecancellationor suspension.
(2) That:

(i) notice of the time and place when the petition would be
presentedhasbeengiven personallyto theregisteredqualified elector
at least24 hoursprior to thepresentationof thepetition; or

(ii) the registeredqualified electorcould not be found atthe place
given in the district registeras residenceandthe personin chargeof
thatplace,whosenamemustbe given in thepetition,hasdeclaredthat
the personwas,well acquaintedwith the names of all individuals
residingattheplaceandthat theregisteredqualifiedelectorhadnever
beenor was no longer one of them or that no such individual is
residingat theaddress.

(b) Action.—Upon receipt of a petition under subsection (a), the
commissionshall cancelor suspendthe registrationof the qualifiedelector
andamendaccordinglythe generalanddistrict registersandother records
affectedunlessthe qualified electorso registeredappearsandshowscause
why this actionshouldnot be taken.
Section910. Failure to vote.

(a) Checkof electors.—ByApril 1 of eachyearexceptin ayearin which
the commission conductsa check of electors under section 906(c), the
commissionshall examineall of the district registers.

(b) Suspension.—Aqualifiedelectorwhohasbeenregisteredfor aperiod
of atleasttwo immediatelyprecedingcalendaryearsbut whois not recorded
ashavingvotedatan electionduring thatperiod is subjectto suspensionof
registrationin accordancewith the following procedure:

(1) If aqualified electorwho has beenregisteredfor a period of at
leasttwo immediatelyprecedingcalendaryearsis not recordedas having
votedatan electionduring that period,the commissionshall sendto the
qualifiedelectorby mail, at theaddressappearingupon the registration
card,anoticesettingforth that therecordsof thecommissionindicatethat
thequalified electorhas not votedduring the two immediatelypreceding
calendaryearsandthat thequalifiedelector’sregistrationwill becanceled
attheexpirationof 30 daysfrom thedateof mailing thenoticeunlessthe
qualified elector,within that period, files with the commission,either
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personallyor by mail, awrittenrequestfor reinstatementof registrationor
a removal noticeproperly executedsetting forth the qualified elector’s
placeof residenceandsignedby the qualifiedelector.

(2) Within 30 days from the date of mailing of the notice under
paragraph(1), thequalified electormustfile with the commission,either
personallyor by mail, awrittenrequestfor reinstatementof registrationor
aproperlyexecutedremovalnoticewhich setsforth thequalifiedelector’s
place of residenceand which is signedby the qualified elector. The
official registration application card of a qualified elector who has
registeredby mail qualifiesas a requestfor reinstatementof registration
or aremovalnoticeunder thisparagraph.

(3) Within 30 days from the date of mailing of the notice under
paragraph(1), thecommissionshall cancelthe registrationof a qualified
electorwho hasnot compliedwith paragraph(2).
(c) Effect.—Cancellationof registrationunderthissectionshallnot affect

therightof aqualifiedelectorto subsequentlyregisterin themannerprovided
by this act.
Section911. Cancellation,removalandpreservationof registrationcards.

(a) Generalrule.—If theregistrationof aqualifiedelectoris canceledfor
any cause,thecommissionshall markon the registrationcardsof theelector
the word “canceled”andthedateandcauseof cancellationandshallremove
them from thegeneralanddistrict registers.Eachsuchcardshallbekept for
five years,after whichthe commissionmay destroyit.

(b) Nonessentialrecords.—A11 records which are not essential for
maintaining thecurrentstatusof aqualifiedelectormaybedestroyedby the
commissionafter threeyears.
Section912. Correctionof errorsin cancellationor suspension.

If the registrationof a qualified electorhasbeencanceledor suspended
through error, the qualified elector may petition the commission for
reinstatementof registrationnot laterthanthetenthdaypreceding-an-election.
After a hearingon the application,if erroron thepart of thecommissionis
proved,the commissionshall reinstatetheregistration.

CHAPTER 11
COMMISSIONPROCEEDINGS

Section 1101. Subpoenasandwitnessfees.
(a) Authorization.—Thecommissionmay issuea subpoena.
(b) Form and effect.—A subpoenaunder subsection (a) shall be in

substantiallythesameform andhavethesameforceandeffect-asasubpoena
issuedby a court of commonpleas.The commissionshall havethe benefit
of the processof the appropriatecourt of commonpleasif necessaryto
enforcea subpoena.

(c) Benefit.—A subpoenamaybe issuedasfollows:
(1) Uponthe motionof the commission.
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(2) Uponmotion of aparty beforethecommission.A subpoenaunder
thisparagraphis only valid for oneday. It mustberenewedby4 p.m. for
thenext day.
(d) Fees.—

(1) Witnessessubpoenaedunder this section shall be compensated
under 42 Pa.C.S. § 5903 (relating to compensationand expensesof
witnesses).

(2) Witnessessubpoenaedunder subsection(c)(1) shall be paid by
commissionfunds.

(3) Witnessessubpoenaedundersubsection(c)(2) shall bepaidby the
party. No subpoenashall beissuedundersubsection(c)(2) until theparty
paysthecommissiona fee of $10 for issuing the sameanddepositswith
thecommissiononeday’s witnessfeesfor eachwitnessto be summoned.

(4) As soonas convenientaftera hearingis concludedor continued,
the commission shall pay witnesses under paragraphs(2) and (3).
Unearnedfees depositedunder paragraph(3) shall be refunded to the
depositingparty.

(5) If thepetition of the electoris sustained,thecommissionshallpay
to the electorall costspaid on the elector’sbehalf.
(e) Commissionfunds.—Thecommissionshall pay over to the county

treasurer fees received under subsection(d)(3). The accounts of the
commissionrespectingpaymentsundersubsection(d)(2) shall be subjectto
audit by the countycontroller.

CHAPTER 13
JUDICIAL REVIEW

Section 1301. Court of commonpleas.
(a) Standing.—Thefollowing have standingto appealan action of a

registrationcommissionto theappropriatecourt of commonpleas:
(1) An individual whoseclaim for registrationhasbeendenied.
(2) An individual whose registration has been canceled by the

commission.
(3) A qualifiedelectorof amunicipality whoserights areimpairedby

any generalorder madeby the commission.
(b) Time.—Anappealundersubsection(a) mustbe madeby the seventh

day precedingan election.
(c) Grounds.—Theappealmust requestrelief andset forth the grounds

for relief.
(d) Hearing.—Upontimely receiptof an appealunderthis section,the

court shall conducta hearing.
(e) Order.—If the court fmds that an injustice has beendone, it shall

reverse or modify the ruling of the commissionand issue appropriate
injunctive relief.

(1) Costs.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), thecourtmayawardcostsfor

theappealto the prevailingparty.
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(2) Costsmay not be assessedagainstacommissionor acounty.
Section 1302. Commissionduties.

In anappealundersection1301,theregistrationcommissionshallproduce
any petition, registeror other record in its custody relevant to the issue
involved.

CHAPTER 15
PENALTIES

Section 1501. Lawful orders.
A person who intentionally disobeysa lawful order of a registration

commissionor acommissionercommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degree
and shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than
$2,500.
Section 1502. Registration.

(a) Improper.—A registrar, commissioneror clerk who knowingly
registersor permits theregistrationof an individual not lawfully entitled to
be registeredcommitsa misdemeanorof the first degreeand shall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than $10,000 or to
imprisonmentfor not more thanfive years,or both.

(b) Denial.—A registrar,commissioneror clerkwho, without reasonable
cause,refuses to registeran individual lawfully entitled to be registered
commitsa misdemeanorof the first degreeand shall, upon conviction,be
sentencedto payafine of not morethan $10,000or to imprisonment-fornot
morethanfive years,or both.
Section 1503. Application.

(a) Prohibition.—Anindividualmay not do any of the following:
(1) Apply for registrationwith knowledgeor reasonto know that the

individual is not entitledto registration.
(2) Apply for achangeof residencewith knowledgeor reasonto know

that the individual is not entitledto thechange.
(3) Declareasresidenceaplaceor addresswhichtheindividualknows

is not the individual’s legal residence.
(4) Intentionallyimpersonateanotherin anapplicationfor registration.

(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a
misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall,upon conviction,be sentencedto
pay a fine of not more than$10,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than
five years,or both, andto forfeit theright of suffragefor ten years.
Section 1504. Altering registration.

(a) Prohibition.—No registrar, commissioner, clerk or assistantor
commissionemployeemaydo any of thefollowing:

(1) Intentionally insert or permit to be inserted an entry in a
registrationcard without a properapplicationunder this act or without
requiring theproperevidenceof therightof theapplicantto beregistered.

(2) Intentionally materiallyalter a registrationcardafter the entries
havebeenmade.This paragraphdoesnot applyto an alterationpursuant
to an order of a court of commonpleasor of thecommission.
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(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a
misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto
pay a fine of not more than$10,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethan
five years,or both.
Section 1505. Votes.

(a) Prohibition.—Anelectionofficer may not do any of the following:
(1) Knowingly refusethe vote of a registeredandqualified elector.
(2) Knowingly acceptthevoteof apersonnotregisteredunderthis-act.

Thisparagraphdoesnot apply to apersonin actualmilitary service or a
personhavingan order of court.

(3) Knowingly receivea vote from apersonfalsely claimingto be a
registeredvoter.
(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a

misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall,upon conviction,be sentencedto
paya fine of not more than $10,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than
five years,or both.
Section 1506. Duties underact.

Any commissioner,registrar,clerk, inspectorof registration,commission
officer, commissionassistant,commissionemployee,individual, partnership
or corporationthatintentionallydelays,neglectsor refusesto performaduty
imposedby thisact commitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeandshall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than $5,000or to
imprisonmentfor not more thantwo years,or both.
Section 1507. Official documents.

(a) Prohibition.—Apersonmay not do any of the following:
(1) Intentionally insertorpermitto beinsertedamaterialentry in any

registrationcard,Streetlist, affidavit, petition, subpoena,certificate,report
or otherrecord,authorizedor requiredby this act to be madeor prepared
for a purposeset forth in this act, which entry is not in accordancewith
this act.

(2) Intentionally materiallyalteror intentionallydestroyanentrywhich
has been made in any registration card, Street list, affidavit, petition,
subpoena,certificate,reportor otherrecord,authorizedor requiredby this
act to be made or preparedfor a purposeset forth in this act, which
alterationor destructionis not in accordancewith this act.

(3) Removearecordfrom lawful custodywith theintentto prevent-the
record from beingused,inspectedor copied.
(b) Penaity.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a

misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto
paya fine of not more than $6,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than
threeyears,or both.
Section 1508. Withholding information.

A personwho intentionally refusesto furnish to a commissioneror an
inspectorof registrationinformationor documentswhich thecommissioner
or inspectoris authorizedto haveunder thisact commitsa misdemeanorof
the seconddegreeandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of
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not more than$5,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethan two years,or
both.
Section 1509. Law enforcementassistance.

A law enforcementofficer who, upon demandof any commissioneror
inspector of registration, fails to render demandedassistancein the
maintenanceof peace and in the making of arrests without warrant as
provided in this actor who intentionallyhindersor attemptsto hinder any
commissioneror inspector of registration in the performanceof a duty
commitsa misdemeanorof theseconddegreeandshall,uponconviciion,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan $5,000or to imprisonmentfor not
more thantwo years,or both.
Section 1510. Interference.

A person who intentionally interferes with any other person in the
performanceof any actor duty authorizedor imposedby this actcommitsa
misdemeanorof the seconddegreeandshall, uponconviction,be sentenced
to paya fine of not more than $5,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than
two years,or both.
Section 1511. Preventingregistration.

(a) Prohibition.—Nopersonmay do any of the following:
(1) Knowingly and intentionally prevent an individual from being

registered.
(2) By coercion,threatsof bodily injury or intimidation,intentionally

preventor attemptto preventanindividual from being registeredor from
changingpolitical enrollmentin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.

(3) Intentionally give or promiseor offer to give moneyor goodsto
an individual asan inducementfor the individual to enroll in aparticular
party or to changepolitical enrollment.

(4) Preventa record from beingused,inspectedor copied.
(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a

misdemeanorof the first degreeandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto
paya fine of not morethan$10,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than
five years,or both.
Section 1512. Approval of registration.

(a) Prohibition.—A personmay not do any of the following:
(1) Intentionallyaltera partydesignationon aregistrationcardunder

section528(c).
(2) Intentionallyfail to makea transmissionundersection528(d).

(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a
misdemeanorof the third degreeandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto
payafme of $2.500or to imprisonmentfor not morethanoneyear,or both.
Section 1513. Solicitationof registrations.

(a) Prohibition.—A person may not give, solicit or acceptpaymentor
financial incentive to obtainavoter registrationif thepaymentor incentive
is basedupon the numberof registrationsor applicationsobtained.

(b) Penalty.—A person who violates subsection (a) commits a
misdemeanorof the third degreeandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto
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payafine of not lessthan$500normorethan$2,500or to imprisonmentfor
not lessthanonemonth nor morethan oneyear,or both.
Section 1514. CrimesCode.

Theprovisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§~4902 (relating to perjury), 4903 (relating
to falseswearing)and4904 (relating to unswornfalsification to authorities)
apply to violations of this act.

CHAPTER 17
ENFORCEMENT

Section 1701. Attorney General.
(a) Investigation.—Thesecretaryshall investigateallegedviolationsof

sections523 and525 andreportapparentviolationsto theAttorney General.
(b) Prosecution.—Undersection205(a)(6)of theactof October15, 1980

(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneysAct, the-Attorney
Generalshall have prosecutorialjurisdiction over violationsreportedunder
subsection(a).
Section 1702. District attorneys.

(a) Investigation.—Exceptasprovidedin section1701,eachcommission
shall investigateallegedviolationsof this act within its countyandreport
apparentviolations to the district attorneyof the county.

(b) Prosecution.—Subjectto section 205(a)(3)through(5) of the actof
October15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttorneys
Act, thedistrict attorneyshall haveprosecutorialjurisdiction overviolations
reportedundersubsection(a).

CHAPTER 19
PROVISIONSCONTINGENTON FEDERAL LAW

Section 1901. Removalof voters.
(a) Removalof elector’sregistrationrecord.—Commissionsshallinstitute

aprogramto protect the integrity of the electoralprocessand to ensurethe
maintenanceof accurateandcurrentvoterregistrationrecords.Theprogram
shallbeuniform, nondiscriminatoryandincompliancewith theVotingRights
Act of 1965 (Public Law 89-110,42 U.S.C. § 1973 et seq.).An elector’s
registrationshall not be canceledexceptas follows:

(1) At therequestof theelector.
(2) Upon thedeathof theelectorundersection905.
(3) Upon confirmation that the electorhas moved to a residence

outsidethe county.
(4) Undera voterremovalprogram asprovided for undersubsection

(b).
(b) Voter removalprogram.—

(1) The commissionshall establisha program to identify electors
whose addressmay havechangedby establishingoneof the following
programs:

(i) National change of address.The secretaryshall establishby
regulationaprogramwherebyinformationsuppliedby theUnitedStates
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PostalServicethrough its licenseesis usedon aperiodic basis,but not
lessthan onceeverycalendaryear, to identify electorswho may have
changedaddresses.The information shall be incorporated in the
administrationof theStatewidecentralregistryandshall beforwarded
to the commissionsin a mannerdeterminedby the secretaryby
regulation.

(A) If it appearsfrom the information provided through the
United StatesPostalServicethat anelectorhasmovedto adifferent
residenceaddresswithin the samecountyas theelectoris currently
registered,thecommissionshall changetheregistrationrecordsto
show the new addressandshall send the elector, to the address
recordedon the elector’s registration,a notice of the change of
addressby forwardablemail and apostageprepaid,preaddressed
return form by whichthe electormay verify or correct theaddress
information.

(B) If it appearsfrom the information provided through the
UnitedStatesPostalServicethat anelectorhasmovedto adifferent
residenceaddressoutsidethe county,the commissionshallusethe
noticeproceduredescribedin clause(A).
(ii) Confirmationmailing:

(A) A commissionmay establishaprogramby sendingadirect,
nonforwardable first class “return if undeliverable - address
correctionrequested”mailing to all registeredelectorsin thecounty.

(B) If thisprogram is established,the commissionshall usethe
notice proceduredescribedin subparagraph(i)(A) for any elector
whosemailing is returnedundeliverable.

(2) In conjunction with and not as an alternative to a program
establishedunderparagraph(1), a canvassmay beusedasfollows:

(i) The registration commissionmay, by commissionersor by
inspectorsof registration,verify theregistration in an electiondistrict
by visiting the building from which an electoris registeredandother
buildingsas the commissiondeemsnecessary.

(ii) The commissionshall makearecordof the nameandaddress
of eachregisteredelectorwho is found not to resideat theregistered
addressor whofor any otherreasonappearsto benot qualifiedto vote
in the registeredelectiondistrict.

(iii) The commissionshall leave at the addressof each person
referredto in subparagraph(ii) anoticerequiring him to communicate
with thecommissionon or beforea datewhichthe commissionshall
designate,andwhich shall be not lessthansevendaysandnot more
than15 daysfrom thedateof thenoticeandin any casenot laterthan
the 15th day precedingthe election next ensuing,and satisfy the
commissionof his qualificationsas anelector.Thecommissionshall
causeaconfirmationof eachsuchnoticeto be sentby mail promptly
to suchpersonattheaddressfrom whichheis registered.Theenvelope
containingsuchinformation is to beplainly markedthatit is not to be
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forwarded.At the expiration of the time specifiedin the notice, the
commissionshall cancelthe registrationof suchpersonwho has not
communicatedwith thecommissionandprovedhisqualifications-asan
elector.

(iv) To facilitate the canvassunder this section,the commission
may, when necessary,appoint special inspectorsof registration, in
numbernot exceedingdouble the numberof election districts being
canvassed.

(v) Specialinspectorsmustbequalifiedelectorsof thecounty.They
shall beappointedwithout referenceto residencein electiondistrictsor
to political affiliations or beliefs.Thecommissionshallinstructspecial
inspectorsin their duties.Specialinspectorshavethepowersconferred
by this act upon inspectorsof registration.
(3) In conjunction with and not as an alternative to a program

establishedunder paragraph(1), the commissionshall send a notice
pursuantto subsection(d) to any electorwho hasnot votednorappeared
to voteduringtheperiodbeginningfive yearsbeforethedateof thenotice
andendingon the dateof the noticeandfor whom theboardof elections
did not during thatperiod in any otherway receiveany information that
the voter still residesin theregisteredelectiondistrict.

(4) Commissionsshall complete,not laterthan90 daysbeforeeach
primary, at least onceper year the voter removal programsunder this
section. This paragraphshall not be construedto precludeany of the
following:

(i) Cancellationof an elector’sregistrationas provided for under
subsection(a)(1) or (2).

(ii) Correctionof registrationrecordsin accordancewith this act.
(c) Identificationof inactivevoters.—Acommissionshall markan“I” on

the registration card of each electorwho has beenmailed a form under
subsection(b)(1) or (3) andhasfailed to respond,which shall be included
with all other registration cards for that polling site and locatedat the
individual’s polling siteon the day of theelection.

(d) Cancellationof registration.—
(1) A commissionshallnot canceltheregistrationof an electoron the

groundthat theelectorhaschangedresidenceunlessany of the following
apply:

(i) The elector confirms in writing that the elector has changed
residenceto a location outside the county in which the elector is
registered.

(ii) The elector:
(A) hasfailed to respondto a noticedescribedin paragraph(2);

and
(B) has not voted nor appearedto vote and, if necessary,

correctedthe commission’srecord of the elector’saddress,in an
election during the period beginning on the dateof thenoticeand
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endingon the day after thedate of the secondgeneralelection for
Federaloffice that occursafter the dateof the notice.

(2) A notice,as requiredin paragraph(1)(ii), is acceptableif it is a
postageprepaidandpreaddressedreturn card, sentby forwardablemail,
on whichtheelectormay statetheelector’scurrentaddress,if it contains
a noticeas follows:

(i) The noticemust stateall of thefollowing:
(A) If theelectordid notchangeresidenceor changedresidence

but still residesin thecounty, theelectormust return the cardnot
later than 30 days prior to the next election. If the card is not
returned,affirmation or confirmationof theelector’saddressmaybe
requiredbeforetheelectoris permittedto vote in an electionduring
theperiodbeginningon thedateof thenoticeandendingon theday
after the dateof the secondgeneralelectionfor Federaloffice that
occursafter thedateof thenotice.If the electordoesnot vote in an
election during that period, the elector’s registration shall be
canceled.

(B) If the electorhaschangedresidenceto a placeoutsidethe
county in which the elector is registered,information shall be
providedconcerninghow the electorcan registerin thenew county
of residence.
(ii) Thenoticemust statethedateof thenotice,thedateof thenext

electionandthe dateof thesecondgeneralelectionfor Federaloffice
occurringafter thedateof thenotice.
(3) The commissionshall correct registrationrecordsin accordance

with changeof residenceinformationobtainedin conformancewith this
subsection.

Section 1902. Procedurefor voting following failure to return notification
card.

(a) Samecounty.—
(1) An electorwhohasmovedfrom anaddressin thecountycovered

by apolling placeto an addresscoveredby the samepolling placeshall,
notwithstandingfailure to notify the commissionprior to the dateof an
election,bepermittedto votein thatpolling placeupon written affirmation
by the electorof the changeof addressbeforeanelectionofficial at that
polling place.

(2) An electorwho has moved from one addressin the county to
anotheraddressin the samecountycoveredby adifferent polling place
andwhohasfailed tonotify thecommissionof thechangeof addressprior
to the dateof an electionshall bepermittedto correctthe voting records
andvoteat theelector’sformerpolling placeupon written affirmationby
the electorof the new addressbeforean electionofficial at the former
polling place.
(b) Different county.—An electorwho has movedfrom onecounty to

anothercountyandwhohasfailed to notify thecommissionof thechangeof
addressprior to the date of the election shall be permitted to correctthe
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voting recordsand vote at the elector’sformer polling place upon written
affirmation by theelectorof the newaddressbeforeanelectionofficial at the
former polling place.
Section 1903. Incorrectrecords.

If registrationrecordsincorrectly indicatethatan electorhasmovedfrom
an addressin the areacoveredby a polling place,the electorshall, upon
written affirmation before an electionofficial at that polling place, be
permittedto voteatthat polling place.
Section 1904. Files.

(a) Cancellation.—If the registration of an elector is canceled, the
registrationcommissionshall markon theregistrationcardsof theelectorthe
word “canceled” and the date and causeof cancellation.The commission
shall remove the card from the generalregister and the district register.
Removedcardsshall be retainedfor five years.

(b) Nonessential records.—Records which are not essential for
maintainingthecurrentstatusof a qualifiedelectormay be destroyedby the
commission three years from the date the commission marks them as
nonessential.
Section 1905. Errors in cancellation.

(a) Petition.—If the registrationof an electorhasbeencanceledthrough
error, the electormaypetition the registrationcommissionfor reinstatement.

(b) Time.—The petition must be filed by the tenth day precedingan
election.

(c) Action.—
(1) The commissionshall hold a hearingon thepetition.
(2) If the commissionfinds that therewas an error, the commission

shall reinstatetheregistration.

CHAPTER 51
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section 5101. Standardizedforms.
(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverpossible,the secretaryshall prescribeby

regulationstandardizedvoterregistrationorabsenteeballot applicationforms
which may beused,with prior approvalby the secretary,by politicalbodies,
candidatesand organizedbodies of citizens in compliancewith both the
provisionsof thisactandtheact of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known
as thePennsylvaniaElectionCode.

(b) Prior approvaL—The secretaryshall develop a system whereby
politicalbodies,candidatesandorganizedbodiesofcitizensmayreceiveprior
approvalof standardizedforms developedpursuantto subsection(a).
Section 5102. Application for absenteeballots.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof thisactor theactof
June3, 1937 (P.L.l333,No.320),known asthePennsylvaniaElectionCode,
thefollowing personsmaymakeapplicationfor anabsenteeballot-by-sending
a letter or other signeddocumentto the county boardof electionsin the
countyin which theperson’svoting addressis located:
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(1) Any qualified electorwho is unableto attendhis polling placeon
thedayof anyprimaryor electionbecauseof illnessor physicaldisability.

(2) Any qualified elector who expects to be absent from this
Commonwealthor thecountyof residencebecauseduties,occupationor
businessrequirehim to beelsewherethe dayof any primaryor election.

(3) A countyemployeewho cannotvote due to dutiesrelatingto the
conductof elections.

(4) A person who will not attend a polling place becauseof an
observanceof a religiousholiday.
(b) Contentsof letter or document.—Theletter or documentunder

subsection(a) shall provide the sameinformation as is providedon forms
prescribedby the secretary.

(c) Reviewandprocessing.—Theletteror documentshall be subjectto
thesamescheduleas otherapplicationsfor absenteeballotsanduponreceipt
by thecountyboardof electionsshall bereviewedandprocessedin thesame
fashionas otherapplicationsfor absenteeballots.

(d) Application prepared by political party.—An absenteeballot
applicationform containing thesameinformationas thatcontainedon the
form prescribedby the secretary,which was preparedor distributedby a
political party and signedby a qualified elector,shall be deemedfor all
purposesas valid andshall be reviewedandprocessedby the countyboard
of electionsin the samemanneras applicationson forms prescribed-by the
secretaryandsuppliedby the countyboardof elections.
Section 5103. Applicability of provisions.

(a) Suspension.—Tothe extentthat the Secretaryof the Commonwealth
determinesthat the NationalVoter RegistrationAct (Public Law 103-31,42
U.S.C.§ 1973ggetseq.)prohibitsthecancellationofregistrationfor elections
forFederaloffice becauseof afailureto vote asprovidedin section910,the
provisionsof sections906 through912 aresuspended.The suspensionshall
becomeeffective upon publication of notice of the determinationin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(b) Effecton Chapter19.—Shouldtheprovisionsof sections906through
912besuspendedasprovidedin subsection(a),the provisionsof Chapter19
shall beeffectiveduring the periodof suspension.
Section5104. Appropriations.

(a) Departmentof State.—Thesum of $500,000,or asmuchthereofas
may be necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Statefor the
fiscalyearJuly 1, 1994,to June30, 1995,forexpensesincurredto implement
therequirementsof theNationalVoterRegistrationAct of 1993(Public Law
103-31,42 U.S.C. § 1973gg etseq.).

(b) Departmentof Transportation.—Thesum of $740,000,or as much
thereofas may be necessary,is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof
Transportationfor thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1994,toJune30, 1995,forexpenses
incurredto integratevoterregistrationwith driverlicensingto implementthe
requirementsof the NationalVoter RegistrationAct of 1993.
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(c) Appropriationnot to lapse.—Thefundsappropriatedto theDepartment
of Statein subsection(a) area continuingappropriationandshall not lapse
until June 30, 1996.Any fundsnot usedto meetexpensesof implementing
theprovisionsof thisactduring fiscal year1994-1995may be usedto meet
the costs of a study of the technologicalneedsand other aspectsof the
developmentandimplementationof aStatewidecentral registrysystem.
Section 5105. Severability.

Theprovisionsof this act areseverable.If anyprovisionof this act or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effect without the invalid provision or application.
Section5106. Repeals.

(a) Substantiveprovisions.—Thefollowing acts and parts of acts are
repealed:

Act of March 30, 1937 (P.L.115,No.40),known asTheFirst ClassCity
PermanentRegistrationAct.

Act of April 29, 1937 (P.L.487, No.115), known as The Permanent
RegistrationAct for Cities of the SecondClass,Cities of the SecondClass
A, Citiesof theThird Class,Boroughs,Towns,andTownships.

(b) Appropriations.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsare repealed:
The appropriationfor costs to implement National Voter Registration

Requirementsin section221 of the actof June 16, 1994 (P.L.1473,No.6A),
known asthe GeneralAppropriationAct of 1994.

The appropriationfor costs to integrate voter registration with driver
licensingin section222 of the GeneralAppropriationAct of 1994.

(c) Generalrepeal.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofar
as they areinconsistentwith thisact.
Section5107. Applicability.

(a) Registrationapplication.—Voterregistrationapplicationsprintedprior
to the effectivedateof this actmay be usedto applyfor registrationunder
this actuntil June 30, 1997.

(b) Notice.—Inthe eventthat thefive-yearperiod for notice to electors
providedfor undersection 1901(b)(3)hasbeendeclaredinvalid or rejected
by a court of competentjurisdictionor by the United StatesDepartmentof
Justice,after all appealshavebeenexhaustedand upon certification to the
Secretaryof theCommonwealthandpublicationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin,
noticeshall be given in accordancewith section 1901(b)(3)afteraperiod of
ten years. In the event that a ten-yearperiod has been certified to the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthas invalid and upon publication in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin, notice shall be given in accordancewith section
1901(b)(3)after aperiod of 20 years.

(c) Election Code.—Nothing in the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320), known as the PennsylvaniaElection Code, shall be deemed
inconsistentwith this act.
Section5108. Retroactivity.

Sections5104 and 5106(b)shall apply retroactivelyto July 1, 1994.
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Section5109. Effectivedate.
This act shall take effect asfollows:

(1) The provisions of Chapter 19 shall take effect only after the
publicationof thenoticeundersection5103(a)andshall only beeffective
during such time thatthe NationalVoter RegistrationAct of 1993 (Public
Law 103-31, 42 U.S.C. § 1973gg et seq.) prohibits cancellationof
registrationof electorsfor Federaloffensebecauseof failure to vote.

(2) The remainderof thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The30th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


